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P RE FAC E.

llevcr impcî-fcctly the workz of anetiier ycar lias becu pcrf'ermcd in con-
nectien withi eur denoinioatienal periedical, it M'y not bc out ef place tce
state, that the aini bas ever been, conscicntiously to advance the obj.-ets of
Cengyrcgationalisui in Canada, liîiked however with tlic lighest and gravcst
censideration of the gencral interests of the IRedcemcr's kingdoni.

Periedical literature is a departnicnt of service for Christ wliiclî we feel
pcrsuaded it would Le impelitie and unwise te negleet. To irnpress the pub-
lic inid, and te lcav: traces in future ages of the principles, ef the New
Testament as having oerated in the formation of these rising ceuntries in
B3ritish North Ainerica, demand the vigorous and faithful use ef the Press.
Congregationalists in Canada, and their ceadjuters in the neighbeuring Pro-
vinces cannot afferd te be unrepresented. Fer the diffusion ef information,
fer the defence Gf prinicipl3s, and te spread the great and glerieus truths of
the everlasting gospel, an ageney like that presentcd by the Ganadlan Inde-

.pendent is valuable and indispensable. Is it then tee mnucl te ask a zealous
ce-eperation in aimîing at a decidcd success ? Ceuld eur Magazine net be
berne by the flewing tide of your support and prayerful intcrest on te a posi-
tion of power and influence?

Anîid the care and respensibility whieh our position entails, twe features
ef the year's werk have heen especially pleasing te ourselves. One, the
embellisinent of our pages by the life-like pertrait ef the honoured Profes-
ser of our Tlîeelogical Institute ;-and may the ehurchies neyer fail te pessess
a succession of tL.e and noble mn, wortlîy cf being tlîus 'had in rememn-
brance and honour. The other, the frequent eaul to record intelligence of the
progrcss of the great work of God in these revived and favoured times; a
satisfaction which weuld becenie intensifled a hundred degrees had we te,
deelare such things as wrought anion- ourselves.

IBowmanville, May, 1860.
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WVIERE ARE WE?

li'eligious- meni, admit the importance of selif-examu ination. Lurking evils are
thereby detccted ini the hiddcn chamibers of tho heart, and broughit out to the ligPht
of truili, that they niay die. Iîiîmcinse advantages issue from the enquiry, Whiere
amn 1 ? to th'e mind czearchiupg for truth. The clcar perception of the tru poi-
tion of an airgument, is necessary to its succesful establishment and dcenee. In
war, the mystery thirowvn around the movements of armies, and the conceal-
ment of the ground occupied, may secure sueeess. A knowlcdge of the exact
poscition of the AIIied forces, ini a recent battie in Italy, mighit have shieldcd A&us-
tria front igrnouinrious dcfèat. The utility of a clIrn and clear view of the acî;ual
position of im portant questions, aflecting us in our work for time and for etcrnity,
is evident.

This question we do) not put as to our Editorial position, with Utic burdmns and
hopes of another ycar bcf'ore us ; or ns to the prospcts of the Canadiaiz lnd(eperd-
ent, trusting that the question shah be solvcd at the close of the year, in a satis-
factory account, resulting front the generous support of the churches, and the
enlighItcned contributions of giftcd brcthrcn to the pages of their own periodica].

It is ini view of the state of the churches, and the position we occupy as a
denomination in titis country, tliat the question bas suggestcd its elf, as likely
to stixnulate to thoughit and action ; and may lead to the elucidation of
g«reat truths, affecting our progress and thc glory of Christ, if an answer were
given by sote of those hionoured brethren, wvho have been in this field from the
beginning,.

Ilere we are, at what may be deem)ed the commencement of our Ecclesiastical
year; at such, a tunie, the tabernacle of Uic Lord was set up. The meeting of the
Union niay be decmed a etnlminating point ; wc revicw the past, we anticipate
thc future. It should be like Pisg;ah. Lt is a tinte of stock-taking. The review
of tle -round lins imprcssed on our niund the fact, that God bias blesscd us with
graduai gr-ovtl; that we are ready for more %vork ; that our financial condition
is good ; that, we have no reason to draw back discouragcd, but arc called to go
forward, seeking a liigher degrec of spiritual vigor, a s3trongler faith in God, and.
.an undaunted spirit to -atter fearlessIy, Uhe truth as it is in Jesus.

Where are we? Ouir work is bcforc us, let us understand it, and accomplish it.
WeV are in chiurches that maintain a testiniony, which, to be effectua], demande

the consistency of huly living, and thc supremacy of Christian love.



EXTRAORDINARY WORK OP GRACE IN IRELAND.

WVe are in a land, that needs muca of the leavening influence of the gospel.
The fearful prevalence of' crime, as proved in the frequency of public execu ions,
-tho firancial and commercial trials wbich have for many months depresý.ed the
people,-the political and moral movements of the couuitry-all set before the oye
of the Christian, the tru Lb, that r*,ghteousncss exaltetli a nation.

lVe live in a day of speoial iaterest. The light of the gospel is brenking over
many benighited countries. The bloody Moloch of war, is gor-cd with the sacri-
fice of thousands. An age toc of nierey. as well as of judgnient, in the remark-
able manifestation of God's grace to hundreds of thousands, in America, in
Swedeu, ia Britain, in Ireland. These events caîl us te a calm co-nsideration of
our Ppiritual state and condition, to awake to our work of prayer and effort, tiI!
wo rejoice te find that we are in the midst of a revival, of truc religion in Canada.

EXTRAORDINARY WORK 0F GRACE INIRELAND.

As cold waters to a thirsty sou], se is good news from a far country. The
North cf' Ireland is at present the theatre of a most remarkable revival. Ireland so,
long the difficulty of British Statestuen, the seene of late years of striking change&
and rapid development in the improvement cf the physicial and educational cea-
dition of its people-bas been viited in the Northern ceunties with one of the most
extraordinary awakeningscf ivhichw~elhave read. The Province of Ulster was from
1623 to 1641, the scene cf fi rensarkable revival cf true relit-ion, the inhabitants
were thon men, ripe for a great manifestation either cf judgment or cf mercy"
but through the labours cf persecuted ministers, ivho fled froni Scotland and
Englaid, many seuls were converted. That sanie land bas at present a tiine of
refresbîng fi-cm tho presence cf the Lord. One aceount that w.e have secs at-
tributes the utorit3ing of this niovenient te the personal effort cf a Christian Nwomani
f'ront England, who in a mission frocm house te bouse during 1856, in the district
cf B:llyniena, laboured for the conversion cf euls:- "ye must be boru again,"
was the mighty truth enforced. Fi-cm a statement made te the Synod by the
Rev. Daivid Adamus, on bebaîf of the Presbytery cf Ballymena, it appears, that in
the region much attention hiad been given te the great revival in America. By
the pulpit, tracts, sud prayer.meetings, the people were earnestly selicited te cal)
upen God for a copicus outpeuring cf the lloly Spirit. And fai-ther it is stated
that,

Owiug te the bni, earnest, poiated addresses te the people nt the winter Sabbath
* evening service in the sanctuary, bearing dircdy ou their spiritual condition aud
pro.4pects for eternity, a deep aud solenin impression was produced, and soille were
led to the Lord. 'More particularly, ln con--equ'Žuce of a soi-ina nt the erdinary publie
worship- on the first Sabbath cf the new ycar, tieveral wcre persuaded te commence to>
rend the Bible entirely threugh this ycar, aind te have family devotien aud suisil social
prayer-uîeetiags in their ewa dweliugçs, for the coavtrsion cf sinners aud the grow(b
-of holiness among the prefessing peeple cf Goi.

About this time a youug mnu greatly co,:cerned for his own setul, came fi-cm the
-parish cf Ceuser te bis relatives near Aheghiihl, and threugb bis earnest entrenties and
prayors, they were almost itistàintaueousl1y couverted hy the suddea effusion cf the
Spirit cf God, iL is believed, feeling deep convictions cf sin and need of the mercy of
Jeaus. llaving obtained peace and joy threugh believing in the Fibd cf s;nners, they
joined with others lu prayer nud reading cf God's Word at private dwelliugs, in
school-houses, aud ut leagtli la the place of' public worship. And uow, about the middle,
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or Fcbrnary, flic work of God assurrmcd a much btronger, more suddcn, and rapid develop-
ruent. Mca and wonien, olfi an(i yoting, iio:trriedl and %inniîarried, parent anti chilil, cdu-
-zate'd an(l uîîeducated, rich nnd pooir, fîîrnir îînd wcavîer, miorali and imtmoral], wvcre
Suddeuly struck with au overwhciiniog conviction of tiieir siîî and daînger, and ililînîedi-

ly tq iake ani fcîir'-tlie %vii ole f'raîme sonîieti it es n gi trtcd %Yith în con trollablecor oîul sion.
The party bo nffected felt irrcsisîibly conipelled tii pray ; ani did ery ioudlly, illceas-
ingly nild witlî ilitenrse earîîestiless, for pardon of sin id accepîtaice witlî God. tlirough
thic mercy of lic: Lord Jesus Chîrist. They liave îîo slitime or Christ and lus caiuse;
ait(! mcii, ivl'o b'fore wouid have niorkedl at tlie aime of religion, now dehiglit ta) tell
wçhat flod lins donc for tîteir sotîls ; andi ian y or thein have a gretit desire ta corne ta
the Lord's table. Prayer is flic great distiriguisliiîig fe:îture of titis blessed work. Prayer
tdiily ahiouis in htouïes, in the I*iiiiily, ini the social meetings. in scalhucii the
opent fields, ii flic chitrchues antd flic tiueîcy, power, hîlU rapr. fervency of thi_±se devo-
tians îiiaiost surpeiss belief, 'hike the rapt seraphi t(it aîdores ani btnns,' while niany
le-ive their busy work ia nîid-day ta attend soie of these nmeetinîgs, as thîey oacabioahliy,
incidentally, and iînprenieditateilly occur. Event bo 3 and girls nat more tliî twclvc
years ot age, and otiiers litîlerto, igniorant and carehess, exhibit bath privittely and

publchy aniîrulsve nery in prayer truly astoîîithiing.

Conviction of sin is allen instantancou-., and is frequently acc'ompanied with great

phtysical exeitemient; our readers may judge of titis frot the following remarks
taken from tlic Bullyniena Observer. "4We paid a short visit ta the Presbyterian

Church in Wellington street, at a very Lite hour of one cvening, this week, and a
description (if what we abscrved on tititt occasion, would have correspond ing ap-
plicattion ta the proceedings ai almost every ather evening for the hast fortnight

On entering the gate ai the enclosure we iound fiury or sixty persans, ai bath sexes,
assembled in the open air about't young womnan of very interesting exterior, wbo,

at an earlier liaur, and wbile in attendanco at services within the church, hadý-
been suddenly and very deeply impressed witli a conviction of sin. In this case,
thue usual oiîtburst of mental agony wvas p:tst, and the suffercr had partially re-
covered strength, but wvas stili too wealc for removal ta lier residence. Ia the
vestry-roaîn, wve belicld a scetue whichi it wotild Le impassible ta forget, but e'quaIly
impossible ta describe. The apartmenit was filled witli persans oi bath sexes,
w-ho lmad been borne froni the chureh under the mast excruciating agonies of
strong conviction-some ofithem in a fainting state-some prostrate and moaning
heavily-some shuddering ia every muscle from mental exeiteaient, which they
found it impossible ta restrain-sonue callinîg upon the namne ai the Lord Jésus-
somre ej-acuL-iting prayers for grace :tnd faith-and others crying aloud ia frenzied
supplication for heaven's merey. In anc corner of the roam we observed a gray-
headed aid man-trembiing in every liînb; and regardless oal ai r. ur.d him-fer-
vendl and audibly imploring 0  ta pardon his manifold transgressiong, for the
Redecmner's sake. A boy, saine fourteen or fifteen years af age, was writhing in
fearful agany af mind upon the fi-oor, calling incessantly for niercy, and for deý-
liverance froin the expected torineots ai an anticipated biell. 'Oh, Saviaur of 8in-
ners,' lie exclaimed, ' deiver nie froma itd horrible pit l' 'Oh, Jesus af Nazareth,
set rny feet upon Mail rock' luI another part ai the room a young man was roc-
cliaing in a state ai partial stupar, la the arins ai a mare aged supporter, who
was earnestly ]abouring ta tranquilhize lus mind iviti words ai gospel consolation.
At this maoment a yaung1 wanîan, who had previously been carried ironi the-
churcli la a state af insensibiiity, an-d had been seated an a tS'ir tif t.hziapirtmnent,
recovered animattion, but imniediately thereon, fe!' prostrate with her face towards
the fluor, in a mast frightful paroxycis bath ai soul and body. Every possible as-
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sistanice was rendcred to this person by seme pious members of the corngre«aLion,
who were necess3arily in attendance, but, for a oonsiderable period, her suffoeaiting
sobs wero rningled wvith appalling cries of terrible despair. The other cases in
the vestry-rooir were of a milder clas, and seme of then liad net occurred on

that evening for tho first tinie-svera1 of the parties bttving been previonsly
among the number of the reformcd-but they had beconie si) deeply afrected whilst
attending the services of the church, that, being unable to restrain their feelings,
they wero obliged to retire. The prevailing eniotion ainong this class of the con-

verts vras exliibited ;n silent tears of penitence and gratitude-or ini an outburst
of prayer."

Ive give au individual case:-

Otie of the m-ost retnarkable cases on recird occurred lit Ahioghill on Sanday. Ther
objeot. ot visitation was a boy eo' that neiglibotirheod, Nvell kneown as one of the niost
wicked and abndonied characters thit ever tro'obled a comniuniity-.- public nuisance
:n ftact -at wrctched outcast, whose hieirt was filled ivith mnalice towards inan, and bis
mioutlh with tlasphemiy towvards God. [lisihd nover seriously atiended lit religious
services et nny de:scrip)tion in the whole course ef bis lite. Ilc %vns a niocker of a1i1
*prayer, and delighted in niimicry of the rivîis.W'hilst a congregation et lPresby-
terins ivere as-embling for public worship, lie stntionetd hirusoîf neiir the ontrance ef
the chni'ch, and there, in language of tile grossest obtcenity, lie annoyed, reviledl, and
enrsed the plissing people. After sonie et' theui hoe shouted, - fla! fin ! the devii wvil1
cet hold ef yeni te-day F" To ether?, hie cried, "fl Rn fast, oryou'll net get tIre teh P"
New, we state a tact well knowu to hundreds of th(, population wvhen wvc say thar within
eue hour, and long before the separation ofthsIe assenbled worshippers, thnt %vielied boy
wils struuk to the earth as witli a thun(lerboit ! Ile feîl prostrate and senseless upon

-the vcry scene ef his iniquity ! It wns nt irst suppnse' ltinit ha b ad been buininoned
te. final retributicu at the bar of the Omnipotent; but the vi8itatlon %Yis I in motrcy,
and not in judgiacnt." Aninitttion was restore.d; and %vitIr it catue the soxl-piercing
stings of an awakened con-cience. Ilis de9pair ivas exhibited iii %ords and gzesttures
tee horrible fer a description: he viritîed in mental agonies tor which tfli imangination
cain find] no, parallel.

Recent intelligence reprexents the work as spreiding with great power, the

Beýf4s1 YNéiws Le/ler otf the 13th and l4th Juue, says th-at it continues ta progres

daily in Bel fast ;-Cook ston, Drumrcaghol, the Miltuwn, Maghera, Dervoclc, Carnaff,
Straneennim, Dundrod, Port Stewart, Ballymrnetiy, Maicosquin, Parkgate, Bally-
clare, Coleraine, and Portrush, are aise visited wvith gi-acious influences. 1lu Bel-
fast there is a deliglhtful unity arng aIl Christians, and tht- Most learned and.
vcuerable ministers ef Chris3t in that City. are eagaged in the movenient. Dr.
* Cooke lecttnred on the sulbject, and exprossed irinselrstrongly iu its4.favour, ho would
give no opinion on the bcrdîly 8.ymptoms--lre had beeri told by those who had es-
perienced it, that it wvas perfcctly irresistible-but this ho did know, that the
spirit.in-his power wvas there. Dr. Mergan stated lit a prayer meeting, that up-
wvards of 100 were under conviction in the neighbourheed ef Stanley Street, and
niany had fouud pence. In seme parts of the city, there are cases of spiritual

*enflighiten nent iu almost every bouse. Even where the parties have atterded
noe ef the meetings, they have been struck down t work, or hy the drmstic fire.

Bide, and it lias become necessary to send for persons te join in pravor with :înd
for t1rem-in mest of the cases, the issue bias becu cf the nîest blessed description.
Like "s it was at the miraculous draft et fishies, it has been remarlrkd, thp nets
-ire actuily breaking iu Belfaàst.

In glancing ut these marvêllous accourits ot ibis work iu our day, some Fuxs
are more strongly impressed on eur minds thaz ethers. Thus, it la supposed,
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that in one region, more thian the nnumber at the day of Pentecost, have heen con-
verte'1 . Roman Citbolics and Unitariana baveo foît the power of the trut.-
Oîanogcînen, in some loonlities, meet for prayer, and have formally resolved that,
shotild îinv of their nu mber flot sanction the holding of a prayer-nîeetinig iii his
bouse, t boy voold bold it outside bis duor ; but noue bave for a moment tboughlt of
reftî'sing bis best accomm:odation for the purp>se. The m:îjîrity of thoso wtio lias-e
been inipressed, bave bonnd bope and pence in Christ. The testiînony of au oye-
witnlef,, the llov. F. F. French, wbio visited Belfast for the purposo of satisfying
hiiiilf in regard toi the great awakening aud its effeutq, is thut3 gis-en

Soine iet-sons iiiiglit be dis;ptosed to nsk the wrihcr, ' Do you think that the
Woîlk is the wvurk of Go'1?' My reply woffld be, ' WVhîether it i8 Bo or flot, eau
oiilyv lie prorel by the p)er7iaiieit frtiti but tbis 1 must say, that 1 belies-e that up
to the present es'ery conceivatblo variety of fruit whichi the circumstancee admnit
,o biave been brougbit forth. ' Love, jîîy, peace, longsuffering, gentieness, good-
nee, faith, meekness, temnperanice, love t(> the bretîtren,' bave been most remark-
abîle. Drankard8 hasve becoîne solier, res;tittution made of stoien property, and
bitternex.4 towards Roman Catholieo, if emîy such feeling ever existed, bias nîost
eertaisily been rcmos-cd. I -collect one expressionl ini a pr.tyer whiclb 1 heard,
'Lrdl, thou hast done for us w~har ccantrnivcrsy could flot do ; Lord, do stil] more!'

Tbos,-e wh-o caiine to niock have reniaitied to pray. Those whio would have burned
the Bible now rendl it, and blasphierers now speak the praibes of Christ tili they
lire boarse, --nd waft the good news by letver tii their frieînds in America."

In vi,'w o)f these. st.icîets, wce adore the grace of God, and cry, tbe Lord bath
<lime great thinlgS FOl TIIEM, whereof we are glati. This canriot pros-eut thb

izil-mi tougbit flint wve in Canada cannon say FoR us. There have been nmerey-
drope, Lut n wide and general refreshing. Do wse not oeeupy an awfuh positioîn;
our neigbonrs in the States hiave been hatrgeiy blessed, andi nowv Nve bave tidinge
fr.-ni tbe old land of deep interest in divine truth, and wide sproadinz influence
andI poior vith the word of God ; and are we to romain unvisited and unble.ssed ?
For the love of soul.; let us sigh and cry for the abominations that are donc in tho
bund. Let our idols ho broken ; and <our prayers turnoed in tlue riglit direction,
that the Lord our God miay prove our Itelper, and that right early. Let us pause
.Ind a4k, wiERrýF0RE is the Lord a strang-er in this land, and as ;i wayfatring man
that turneth aisido but t'O tarry for a nigrht.

ItWFLI"CTrIONS OF A CONGREGATIONAL VISITOR TO TIIE FREE
CIIURCII SYNOD.

Thîis iq an earnest, energretie and able hi(ly of mon, of suoh a sort that they
canniot ba.il to inakeo tboir msark nr the latid.

IIm% rapid lias been tbe growth okf this body! [n 18 t4, the Synod ivas formed
wsith elet-en iinisters ; now there are one litndred aînd fifty. But in duly eiti-
ni;ttingt ti8 increaso, we must bear in airitd that there wero thon tbiousi-iids of
Scîîtchi and lrisbi Presbytorians in Canadit, unsu1 îplied with ordinarices by their
own iniist--rs, and that a very larg, eisratioîî of tbe samo clzi.sses lias since
taken place. Moit of these wvere the lawrlul iiiberitance of this Church. What it
bas acquiî-cd from. other c-ources, %vo have rio means of knowing.
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The Synod scems to breathe a Christian spirit, but is there not too little or'
actual devotion ? The writer was not present nt the opening uof a "sederunt," but
they wvere elused wiffh the benediction offly-no prai.Qe or prayer. Nor ivere there
any meetings designed expressly for informing and stiinulating the people of' ther
place. This ail but exclusive attention to busiaess gave the whule too parli-amenl-
tary an air for an ecclesiastical assembly. Perhaps time fil. If 8o, it se-ems a
pity that some uof the debates cou Id nuL bc cut short.

The ade of' conducting, business is muelh atter the fashion uof other legisiative and
judicial bodies. Thiere ie great freedomi uif discussion ; the u.,u;t popular sigils of'
apprural or dissent are freely used ; and more noise and confu-ion prevaiied at
times than the writer expeeted. As coinpared with larger Presbyteri-an buffies,
the conduct of' the debates here is not su exclusively in the hands of' -lues of
the court. Ten days ivere occu pied in the present sýssion, but before it was uver
the meeting dwindled down to a very smali numnber. Some ut' the inost important
items ut' business were transacted by the remunant ut' the body. lu respect ut'
laecuringfr attendance, Presbyterian autlwrily seemed tu be no muore powerful a
bond than Congregfational fraternity.

WVe learned soinething about creeds. One le-sson wvas, that il is vrry liard 10,
make oiie. The chiet' business berore the Syniod w-as t'ti question ut' uniten %vith
the United Preqbytorian Church. Committees uof Union, after 2eve-rll years of'
labour, had produced a ba.-sis, w-hich the United Preshyterian Synod had adt, 1'ted,
arter mnuel discussion, by a very large niajority. But anbong even that inîijority
were soi-e w-ho were nuL whoily satisfied, with it, though glad tu aceept it lor the
sake ut' a u'iiuon on some terms. Nor was iL wholly satisfacitory even to the mcmi-
bers ut' the Frce Synod, w-hile, for a like re-asmi, it w-as arcepteil, aisîo by a .1o
rity. But the debates caused by altnost every phrase in the tieliislh articles ivere
enough Lu show that if the Westminster confes4mi:n Jmd not been m-ade hyng ace,
and becume venerable writh age, and su unsafe to meddle %vith, lest innoveition
ahould never stop, iL %would be an interinable task to framne it now. Again, w-e
gathered, that a creed, when made, w-as nul of su muicl service as soine ppl)los.ý

Ilore w-ere articles., not relies ut' the antiquatedl past, but t'resh froni tUe pens ut'
livin, nmen, with the auithors themnselves present Lu interpret thein ; yct there iva!ý
a mndst serious diWerence as to w-Uat they meant!1 Stili more, iL w-as c'întended
that there w-as, or niight be, a tacit interpretation Uel oft the wturd-; that; %ould
nullify thieir sense. TUe aine -iiments proposed did not seemn to us Lu n)-kýC the
matter more cleair. IL is notoriis that creed-;, in every ehurchi that uses themn,
are held with more or lcss ut' alluwcd( liberty ot' inttcrpretatibn. Iluw strictly or
Iuosely, must depend on the condition ut' the living body. But if that condition
is healthy, Nvill iL not repel fundaz.nental errors witthuut % creed ? Anti if un-
healthy, wvill iL nuL admit thein in spite ut' une ?

W1e w-ere disappointcd in the hope ut' getting soine ligUl un the Voltintary ques-
tion-especially on the duty ut' the civil mt-gistrate, as such, to Christ-thuugh
this w-as the point chiefly debated ; for tUe discussion mmcrnd, nuL on the dotctrine
itseit', but un the raeaning ut' the hasiýs, and the views hield in the Ujnited Pre-.hy-
terian Church. Such its usually the course in public bodie.s, civil oreceiata.
Debates do flot accuniplishi mucli for the discovcry ut' trumh. There are to) ma:ny
laide isisues and personal que-stions, and tou mucli need uof parliainentary mianage-
mnen t L allow of such n resuit.
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Lt is very clear that the Voluntary question is viewed in a very different lightaecording tu the Ilstand-point" of the spectator, whether lie ho in ScotlîLnd or in
Czuîada, in an Establishment or out of it. Thoughi the standards of this churcli
are unaltered, the general tone of sentiment in it is much modified by its position
and experience. The process will go on, and the body wili gain by the change.

We cannot witlîhold the tribute of Dur respect froni the mainority on the Union
'question. With one or tivo exceptions, thieir argumentation was calni and solid,
and no one could doubt, the sincerity a.nd depth of their convictions. PîLrticularly
-did %çe admire the teniper inanifested by their acknowvledgied leader, Rt-v.Dr.Bitîne,
of Ga!t. Wc have seldom ser'n defeat, borne so caliy, while flot an inch of' the
positio>n lie maintaincd wras abandoned.

'Theî debate, and its result, show tliat for the maintenance of the truth, and the
exclusion of error, church courts are, ifter ail, but imperf'ect securities. The
course puirstied by the miijority evinced, la the judgrnent uf the ruinority, in which
were sucli men as Drs. Bayne, Willis and Irvine, either a diniinishied sotindness
on the doctrine of Christ's headship over the nations, or an indifférence, almost as
lamîentable, to the necessity of bcaring a testimony on the suliject.

Furtiier: the decision of the Court may bind the action of the wlîole body, but
not the opinion of any individual. Tire minority record their dissent; and al
the "'collective wisdoin" of their bretliren, the Iargeness e)f the majori.y against
tîjetn, atnd thre authority vested in the Synod by tîre Lord .Jesus Christ, as they
believe, do not %veigh a grain ag.ainst, their oivn personal convictions. Where
Fuchi thorongA independence is practised, ooglit not the clainis of synodical power
to be sgonewvliat abated ?

The prospect of a cordial and unanîimons union betweea the two Synods still
seems remote. On both sides there are inflexible minorities, in wlîich are leaiding.
nien. They are not likcly to yield, nor is àt desired to drive theni off from. the
unitcd body la opposite directions, and su forni three bodies in attempting to con-
stitutc one out of tvo ! Neither discussion, nor tlîe outside popular pressure-
thou-fh it be su strong-is likely to produce muci impression on such men as
aind iii the way. Their opinions are settlcd, and matters of conscience.

In dealing wvith other matters, it was instructive Vu find tîrat, in relation to, Min-
isterial education, for instance, the very sanie difficulties have to ho eneountered
under ariother ecclesiastical system, and in a larger and wealthier conmmur.ity,
that we have to encouniter ourselves. The pecuniary maintenance of Knox Cul'

loeis a niatter of muchi dîfficulty, although the students board themselves. The
deficiency of the young men's previons scholastic traininge was stated ta be very
grievous, and at prescrit irremediable, wliîle, as wo find it, tlîcy appear better in
thre actual werk uf the nxinistry than at an acadeinical exanrination.

Thre Frencîr-Canadian Mission questi-na is referred tu another comneittee-Dr.
Bois, convener. We gather that tie vievs of some parties in the Synod-viz.,
tlîat tis and almost every Chiristian %vork should bc carnied on by tlîc Cliurch, as
such, and net by a Ilsociety"-do flot excite univerqoal or even general synipathy.

Tirest notes do not aim to ho a report of the meeting of the Synod, but simply
a brief record of personal impressions received during occasional attendance, and
tîrereforo tîey do not allude tô niany matters of great importance which came up.

WVo arc well aware that notlîing like a comnplete view~ of tire wurkin)g of the
Presl>yterian sysîcin cau ho obtaincd by observing the proceedings of a Synod.
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More depends on the "1Lwer courts," as to the details of administration, ana
every question of importance is remitted to the Presbyteries forthrjignet
thcreîpun. But %'e gather from wlîat; lias corne under our notice, that niîuuh of
the power of the system consists in tire national hoinogeneîty of those profcssing;
it, and the strong traditional hoid wii its doctrines, polity and usages Iive
upon thomn ; and that, where these fail to secure Cinflrnit, there is necesaiivy,
in the Cnmnadian church, a very gentie exorcise of the right of supreme juris-dic-
tiuîn, and a very constant regard to the aceeptableness of any measure to tre
peuple.

_______F. 11. M.L

O'N TUIE I)ERMANEN"CY 0F TRE PASTORAL RELATION;
B VIF U 1EV. A. LIL[L!E, D.1).,-AN EiSAY, READ AT TUE RECENT OE~N F ilfE

C<)NGRIECmAIONAL UNION, AND t'UBLISIIED 13Y ItEQUEST.

Everything Cnnnected with the Paistoral office impressos on àt a character of
sacredniess. Christ -tire Son of Gid and Sar jour of sininers -is its ori,.in:tur;
it has for its end tue acconi pisimnient of the objieots for wvhich Ile pîîured forth.
lis preciujus blood on the accursed troc ; tire qualifications demianded of sucli as
assume its dunies, involve the possession of ail tIre lulgier attribuire and chm;rac-
teristies of the Chîristian life ; wiie its motives are the rnuost saered anmd exzlred
by wvbieli even a sanctified nature cati be moved, and its resrirnsibiiitiés tire mi
tremendus of' wliicli %i'e cari furna a conception. Hleoce, hoth lie w-ho takes tis
office upon him, and they ainong wiiun3 it is exerciseri, should feel that tiney stanîd
upîîn iiuly ground, and guverri thiîeselves accordingiy. Ail triflurîg ivitiî it-
whatev'er the!furni it may take, or tire party cluargeabie ivith it-is sui, a crime
against God, and a wrmmg dune tu marn.2

nWiîotever the position we occupy, the Divine ~~i1forms tire rule tu wiih ve
are bound to confurm our cunduct. Thuis, primci-ple is of iixiveri-s applit-ation
becaiu-e God bas nigde us and all tlîingys for llimi.elf, and miaintains u8 anrd tirer
in heirig for th-e ends f'or w-hidi it w-as origiriaiiy besroivcd. In tire caseouf the.
Believer it applies, liowever, with a special inplerntivemiess, irismucu as he has
been " redeerred, noît w-ith corruptible higsuduh as silver and goid, but %vith.
the blood or Chirist, as of a lamib witiîout blcmnisi arnd witiîuut spt"andreee
rated hy the IIîly Spirit, that lie m:iy lire to - Hini %iîo loved luini,.ami gave
ilimself fur irin,"-thereby obtainimg lor Iliiiiself a righit of p erty imu honll,-

nîay"glrify God in lus body and ,;ptrit-wlii:h are lu.' Weave nuo riglit to
lulease marselves, or niake our own %vili our rulo ici anîyt.hing. 'l'ie tiunigit of
even ,t'.eiipting Lt shoud fill us with borror, Nviil do su if we have ni-de buot a.
very moderate proficiency in tie D)ivine life.. With respect ospecially tri wiiat
lias reference to the king-dom of Gud sliuuld a iîoly jcalousy bc felt, 2vill it, irà,
thn% case, be feit.

Proportiuned to our anxiet 'y to lie governcd by God'; will, wvill be our desire to
know itas an indispensable prelimuinary thereto, the readisiess with w iv~ e ailmit,
the prurîfs and manifestations of it, and tic liurîesty and carnestncss of Our crîdea-
vours to ascertain it.

The sources wiîence ive may g:îtier the Divine will in relation to *any speeifleo
act or courrse of actioîn are twvo, to wit: revelation, and tine circunist;tnces in
w-idi w-e find oursolves placcd.

As tri the Iengti of timne during whnicli thoqe w-ho enter on thre Patrlrelation
slîrud continue in it, tue NerTe1os;taînent-tie law--burk of Cliizt's kin.tuii-
savs nîîvhing expressly, tiuniiîgh the w-hile mriner in wiiich the uoffice is spohken cf
'nvouid seeni incunsistent w-itli the noitiuon of more tempuîrary engagecment.

Bet%,-een tic office of Evangelist and that of P;tstrîr a différencri exis-ts-, wlîich
lias an imprîrtint lîearmng on tAie question w-ith w-hicli w-e are relr'iiîg ;- 'vo
allude tri rue generality of time ciaracter of rime fî-rmiier, wimilc tiîat of thie latrer is
limited. Utiless restricted by the torne of bis conmmiission, the Evamgist's
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aphere is the %vorld ; while the relation of» the Pastor is confined to a particular
chnrch-cl, conferring on hinm no righit te performn Pastoral acta out of that cliureh,
umniess tîteir exercise be invitcd as a inatter of CIiîritian courtesy or convenience.

Sochi being the faet, every exhortation to perseverance in the performance eof
Patrlduty addressed to the Paistors ef» the New Testament, %voold Seem te

iiivolve the idea of contlinuace in the relation with wihit stands associatcd, and
out of' whichi it takes îts rise. 0f suchi exhortation, thae language of Paiti to the
E1 liesian Eiders (ACts xx. 28-32), may serve as an exaîin[pe,-in the whoie air
of' %vhicih, contintiance wotild sem iniplied or pie suppoted, thougli ic primary
idea iq, without donht, fidelity while the reiationship existcd.

Keepzîîg in v'iew tii pariwular' relationsiîip of the Pastorate, Vlie qualifications
required lor it, %vith the empliasis laid on tlieir possession, add strengtlî to the
areuisieneît in favonr of its permainenei,-tlie perception of their necessity being
dill*ctnît on the suppîosition of mere temporary connection.

Merous as is tie spirit of the New Testament, tiiere is about it nethîng eof
slckîs. recoignizee ne hiaîf-qualification ft>jr action, lias ni) svimpathy with

the spirit wlîiclî %votld satisfy itself witlî t!îis or accept of it. 0f every ivan te
xvioiii a function is entrusted, it requires fuîll firness for the performance of the

'UInîies involvcd ; bnt sucha fitness lie docas not possess who feels it necussary te
rclittvc lîlîtîscîf or those among whorn lie labiors, by repeated changes of location,
or -,viioiii the chotrtliecz need t4. dismiss witii this view to fresît grotînd. Ilence,
except in circuimstances very special, rio nian in wvhose c=se such a course would
be requisite, is jnstified in plaiingy limself in the position cîf Paster at ail.

13y the abeve considerations a presuimption iq, %ve conceive, established in
favior of the permancncy of the Pastoral relhtît,n, wiîich sliouldl deter fî'jm its
lighit severanco in any case. But tiîis presqumptiwn, the design of the office, viewed
in etioîneetion with the cîrcoînstances in whiclî it is exercised, greatly strengtiens.

The I>a.tstor's work lias reference speciaily to the moral and spiritiial interests
of luis petiple, tiiose on vlîiclî depend thicir pré-sent Chîristian etojoymiient, their fit-
ness for the services rcquired of themn by tlîeir Saviotir and Lord, and tlîeir ever-
1.1-titigr feliiity. The care of tiiese interests fornis his charge. Ilis office iîaving
tîjeir promvotion as tue design of its institution, adaptation thereto must rute
evcry tii n connected witii it.

T-) establish the prupriety of any course of action in connection with .he
Pastirate, it is only requisite to show the superior adaptation of thie course in
quiestiont te sectîre it6 enids ever any otlier witii which it may he brouglit into
coiiip:rison, it its indispiensableness; the Chîristian principle being tlit every
man liildo lus bcst, and that lie shall clioose in the service of his IMaster, the
modIes of action hy wliich it mayx bae m<ust efféccually proniuîed.

without, tnking the grotind that thîe endq of the Christian pastorate impera-

tieydcuîîand permnanencc-thouglh possibly even that might not be tee highu-

,efièecîially secured. But, if snch :the fact, tu :îsk a dispensation froîn the obli-
"ti ii (if permanctice, ia to ask a release flot niercly froni dnty, but frein thue
privituco-i- of indtilging the more generons Chiristian impulses.

Coî:eoplîefoir a mtomenteor twvo, whiat is comprehiended under thie promotion
o)f the spiritual interesta.

Tîtere is deiiianided, ns the foundation of everythiiig cisc, instruction in the
Doctrinies and doutes utf Christianity.

But sucli instruction reqîtirea time, mue/i iine. It can i hardly be spolzen of, ii
tact, as cîluer thian the work of a life-tinie. A change of teaclier miay not, it la
trup, chc.snil leck its progres; but, ether tliiîgs being equal, the mari,
Iietw4'etî wliuin arud thec party under instrtuction, tiiee exista the nîntual under-
standinig wliicii long-cobntinuied rclationsliip givea, lias great advantage in work-
irig oivr a stranger. Slîould thîe retiring teachier bo rcrulaced hy one of a superior
cli;îr:icter, tue leairner niny be a gainer; but change affurds of itscîf ne gliarannîe
for stiperiozrity, whîile the subsitutiomn of an inferior in place uof a super',or may
infliet. is in danger of iimilicting. vcry sci'ioîîs damnage. Suppose thei equal, injury
is likcely te resuit froni tîe simuple disturbance of tic continuity.
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While cases mnay exist in ,,viiel change of location n.ly a1fftrd tlic Christian
Pa.stor the mieans of addinig tii hi8 fitriess for the work (if instruction, liY the
acquisition of somiething of which lie nîighit not, otherwise have 80 cobnveîîieliîly
made himseif master, <'ur impression iti strong tlîat; its urdinary etlèct is the
reverzse of' tliis. Speakirîg gexierally, growth in adaptation for thec performnirce
of duty is lîest securcd by tlue effort ro %whiclh, in tlue case (if ant Iion,îurale mîind,
its habituai performance prompts, especiaily where the miitters deait wvith are o>f
a chiaraeter to nlford free scolie for mental action-a conirditioin which hiidï lire-
eminetitly iii the case of' the Christian mitiistry. Take off tlie straiîî %liielh
neceSsîty imposes, and the love of ense, Si) natuiral to us, is in danger of 1 îroducirig
interînissqion of the effort whiclî is the grand condition (if imprîivenieîît. Chiange,
frequent chanîge cspecially, would s-Qeii tuais to cadanger tlic work uf inîstructionî,
by interféring %vittî the reqîîîsite quai ificat ions for it.

We coneeive, moreover, tlîat Ït can liardly fail further to operate muisc1ulievousiy
by the undue narrowing of ics range.

The Scriptures present flue w'ork of Christian instruction ur-der the very sigiii-
fleant figure of building up,-wliih includes the erection of a superstruuctre, a
'weli as the 1 iving of founautions. cissigning, as they do, to certaini first pririci-
pies, the doctrine concerxîing Christ, by m-ay <'f enuiince, tue place of fo'ulîdatiîan,
they cati on u.9 to direct Our attentionr flrst to these, and to urge theui with il-.I
affection and earnesîness, aad with fuliess, and frequeney of' repetitioin. 'J'le
value, however, of tliese prinmry truulus and considerations aritSing out of the
relation ivichl tlîey bear Wo utherd %vilîih forai their eompiement,-or to keep top
the figture, constitute the superstructure-the presentatiun of these latter iin dite
proportion is essential t(i the %vliole. Iletiee, we are exhorted, leaving fir.st îîriîici-
pies, tri pass on to perfection. The saeriticing of1 the latter to thie former, or their
iaegl"ectlor fluem, is Fpîîken of as at once a nîisfu'rtune and al repronch,--hle eximience
Of a necessity f'or it xnarkinig iaferiority oif conuiîtioîn. But this is a task too largo
to be overtaken within a limited p.istoritte. Il' teiiching is to have in it aaiythintg
of sym rnetry or compieteness-both of %vhich are requiziite to eficiency-i ts ran go
and plan of procoîlure must ho determned la viev of the tinme with cali ho
devoted to it. Where that is, iimited, ruany tripics hi shoul l he icue
inust bo ûither left out or dealt wvith ii a vcry perfuinc;torv mai.nner-eitlier of
wvhiclî courses wvilI interfere seriousiy wvith tle kno%,Vledge required for the >eaithly
deveiopmeîît of the Christian 111e. Thle repetition of a sirnilar course hy tiie Pats-
tors wh1o successively fulfil ilîcir brief career naust dvrarf those whoim the Master
would, have doveloped to tfle size and strength of full-gyrown nianhood.

Suppoîse the instructor, on t hoe otiier Iland, tri base bis plan on the %vants of
bis charge, irrespective of the timte whlich lie mnay alloiw hinise)f or have aihîwed
hlmi fuor carrying it out, the instruction tfley receive will ho ini danger of beiuîg
fragmentury, as a premnature, ?ossil)iy an abrupt termination inay he put tii iz.

Nor is this the îvhîle <-f tlîe hazard to %vlîich a shiftiig Pastorate expoîses thosor
who are eo unfortunaîe as Wo ho suiijected to it. Iluere îs risk of its iduoing
confusion, as weii am failin- in fiilness and svmumetry. 'rie nîca dibvn asoiu
please, there xviil be atingc thein differen:es of viev, si) tlîat tlîey wil lii ceri.ain
pointsq give different expia ations; of the saine creed. Shitid these diffor-euices hoe
in iueuuslçes utiltinportant., their existenice miay still lieget uncertainty on Oieo
part of thise under insrrriiî(,n, or lcad thieun to the hoîlding oif noi)oiuns îîcîuîsis-
tent iviuhi one another, and tendçing rather to muttuai neuitraizati>a than wvorking,
harmuuuiously togyether. Instances <if tluis sort may bc fiiuuîd îîrîîabi; tii exis;t
everywhere, there being so niany sources luesides the Pui1 îit wvhencc ile;1 iîre
drawn ; but %ve have been zztruck ii tlueir frequenicy liere. When these diffecr-
onces obtain in relation to the more imlportant maaurs- whiciî they înay do, o?'
course-tUe cons-equences wiii he s0 much the more sariîius.

In addition to the instructiion o'f tUe peopie, the Pastor's, %vnrk incetldes a1s is
end tUe formation and develiîpment of their Christian character, %with the cultiva-
tion and employunent of ilieir capal'ilities.

Ttis also is a prýceqs which rc<juires time, iniplying, as Lt dries, the persevering
use of mecasui es careftuliy aduîpted. to the dispositions anud circut-nstatîces of the
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parties concerned],-wlhieh ma 'y cali for correction on onie point, the supply of
defiier:ey on) another, and on a third direction or encouragemnent. Continuance
of' eon nection betwcen the educating and the educated parties, favours this
requisite training in more way8 dtin one.

'l'le szteadiness tltus secnrcd in the operation of the formative influence tenda
of iiself to prîîînote it ;while additior.al advantage is gained, as in the cas..e of
siin1 e instruction, by the invre:îsed facility in the adaptation <<f means to persons
ýaid ends, flowing from the more accurate acquaintance for whicli permai.nencee of
rci;itîorisitip supplies cpportunîr.y. AdU tu these tEe growing interest a<vakened
on the ozie side, and the answering confidence wiflh whielh it is met on the other,
and you htave another-a tw'u-fuld elenient indeed fur good.

Gr-eat, however, as is the advantage accruing fromn the considerations nlready
narned, there rernains another tu be noticed, without the mîentioîn oif whiffli our
ttmeraîtitn w'ould be ve-y inc'împlet,-we mnean the as9sistance nfl'urded iîy the
associations Nwhich cluster round the nian who lias sustained to u-4 through an
extended period the relation of whichi we speak. Tfle intermingling tlîus
ocraSîoned «f his formn, his countenance, his voice with ail Our h',lie-it and ten-
,dei est recodiections, gives imi- in certain moods of the mind -and most iii those
wliicii are best- a power over our iîearts ail-but rcsistless. llow coid it Lie
otlierwise? By 1dmi, ere yet conscious, wte vwere, it may be, conseerat;ad to God
in the holy and beautiful rite of Cliristiar biiptism. Froin the first opening of
our uids ihe hag taiglit us with a father's patient love, and wvatched over us

viha f.ttiîer's siceples.- care. 'lhroughi his instrumentality we mnay have heen
led to the S tviour, and thus made partakers uf -the peace of God wliich
pa-.iah ail underst-andling," of the Il hope foul of glory,> whlich, Il laying hoild
upon everlastingý. life," yields us ils bles.ied support in the hour of trial, strength-
ens us for useful service, and priîmj-is us to it, anid is exerting over us8 an assiîni-
latîing power which is m;îiking us mieet for participation in the " inlîcritance of
the saints in Pight." Perhap ho stuol with u-; by the dying bed of some loved
<me-a father or mnother; brother or sister ; husband, or wife, or cliild-held, it
rnay bje, tue dying hand, and witlî v.icc and io<îk of love, Nvhispered intîi the
d * ing ecar wvirds uof consolation, by which tue departing spirit was ceered and
streiîgîiîened for the encounter with the last e9einy; laid the loved f<îrm in the
toit, wvhich, thoughi long years have since intervenied, is stili deàir for it.3 tenant's
sake, whont we hî>pe to sec cînerge thence on the resurreetion morn in Ilis glori-
ous image who is Lord of tlie dead and the living; turncd, perchance, ons the
C(Ompetiofl of the sacred office, to, us and %viped the falling tear from our eye,
c'intinuing his attentions tilI the wound whlicli Giid had made had eliîsed. thîiugh
possibly the scar may yet remnain, &nd the old pain be broughit back iiy ungentie
liand1i zg or a low~erinii ataiospiîere. Does it not aflîrd matter for surprise tiiat any
one isiîiîig tu make fuil proulof h is îninistry, should, consent to throw x,,,avunne-

a oe ik hs tl:at any uneio %vould lbave his soul prospe-, wvnuld
hav Chistforiedin iniIl h iop.,, of glory,"1wui grow u to," h nieasuire

r<resnre of a nccessity the niost iniperative, have the actio-n on lii of eucti un
'hience disturted, not to say 6hut out?

Thep Paîstor's wvork lias for a further object the establishnient and upbuiilding
of the eliturcît as a source oif blessing tii successive generatiotîs of believers, and
un instrument of abiding hulyaioupntewrd

To titis part of bisi charge, the principles nb<iveanrmounced apply with an undi-
gminîislied, if luit an augnmic d force. l'le timne and care wanted to flirai tue mîan
are deimanded as certainly <id itnperatively to form the thurch. Wiiere a nuin-
ber hîave ti bie traincd tu, live anLd wvork liarnîoniowsly and for one euînimon
purpiîse,. line requires to lie addedl to line, precept tu, precept, here a litile and
titere a1 lîule. Tu reduce the frictiomn tu, the miniimum ; to bring <out the miaxi-
niant (if puower, and give it the niost advntagcous directioîn, and keep it in actîin,
reqîtires a mkilled baind, and «ne %\ hichi is trusted ; but sicill and trust are the
grovth, the sl1ov growsh. generaliy, of tine - the one forming the maturcd fruit
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of experience, while the otiter constttes the trihute paid by adntiring anti gî'at.s-
fui love to proven inrtegrity, andi gencrou.snems, mid. %vi.sduîi.

OfFenece,'' wc are ti, m tust needs ui. Ilere %ve ineet with no per-fect
hum.an nature, tougih wce expe to doui l eitven-ablereo we hîî)peý at onîmee to ex-
hiluit it ourselves, and tu ivituies it ini eau')> idivtidual ofthde Coulitile's i,î
gatbî'red aroun(t the tb rut e, an d %ve gwi rih ullire oi 'ue thie Sonîg (Ji' reu
praisec to Iliii whu loved thein, und gave Ilinîscîef for ttheii, and wiaslieti clien
froin their sins in Ilis hluud, anîd tmade t hei kiiîgs and priests t'> Gdd î,îltie
l..îînb. 'r» expect in the clrirch, which is boit the ofrgî ii dvt a
believprs, that whiclî is wanting in eat'b, wo'ud be at o>nce to tioomu ours<'ves t. <lis.

and 4in which arc bound up in the one wiil breaLk out ju'-t ts dues riiat whiulh lias

sirî'îns of' action. Satan, Who appears ini bis p>'<îper eharacter, or - tratis1frîu
hiniself irîtti an angel of' light," ias liest etiits bis purpose, wvili, if suffert't, Inaýke
use tif the lierrer feelings of its (the cu' ii's tntniers-theircnsertîuns
arid zeai for Gîtl's cauitse-to aggravate tie mnisehiet', by rnaking theni fitncy theni-
selves "crîntendingr for the fihith once delivered tii rue saints," %vlcni the true
suIlject of contention is rthingotrber «r betrer than thieirinivni way. Oîhcî' things
being equal, sncb as have been lontest togcther-fceling t>enaseives hournd ru uî<&
another 1>y tics nuier<îns andiscedwl ride liest tltrînghi these st<n.No
uristake la greater, on wbieliever side it rnay be made, than to t.ike it f;ir gî'înred
that. trouble will be got rit i îf hy the diaruption nif the Pastoral tic. The way toi,
cr>nquer dufficuiry is to face it. Such as fiee frtin it, it la ail but sure to foliuw, c«in-
pellmgii theni to ineet and graplple witIî it in sonire ncw forni, if not the saii, anid
possibly urîder circumstaricca moîre tinfavouralie. A strng reprcssing iuîf'ilnî'îce
is browîht inro play where parties set theineives honestIv tii wîirk rugeiber - for
beter foîr worse,'' %,çih'h hel1îs r» kep troubhle doi'n ; wi*î1c the sane dete'imiina-
titin wvill, in case tif ira unhappiiiy arising, affurd invainable aid in the
di8cnvery of a safe anîd honoîrable patb oit' tif it. 'Vhrugh God's ît'errufing
wisdiîm and luove, gond. lastine g<întd wvill he brougrht out of the rellillorary
evil ;principles beirîg it the sanie tinte su developed, as1 to iay a luisis for a 1 ut ure
peaee, and efflciency, and gi'oivrb.-atrid the character of the trut(i vindietid alid
illusrrated. Shoulti the dispuosirion to part ho cherishei, tir the idea ni' partiîig
be enterrained as aff.rdimn, enuvenient refuige frin threaterted trial, nîrteiri
less pains wilI he taken citber to keep rbings right, or, t<î ni;ke theut su). P>arties
will, on the contrary, ho tenipted ru tre;it mie anorber witb an titceinnintnnrles5
and a harshncss hy wîhieli aIl Chr'istiarn prinicilile is ouirrîgeti-in a srý le whiebl
will ntake their separarirîn ncess;îry, on the sanie px'inciple wlîich, ciîîîpîls tie
parting of fi-hting tings, to prevcnt, to %vit, tlîeir rcaî'in- uîrte aintther t- p)it'r's.
Thlat tI.e c<îtmmnwealth receive no danagp, was a principie to %vli thîe mcuictit
Romans feir theniscîves bouîtd to s:îeî'ificeecverything. Rights tiîey ldiitet îuî,
souglit none, whicbi might interfèe %itlî that. Lot sui'b as stand t» tine avtuîtier
in tbe sacreti relatioîn of Pat<itr antdf<k act. on tce sanie princeiple, ind ;tgrpe ro
Diaintain Gnti's cause intac, cîine of' theinscives vwhat nîay. If' thuit reîqnire their

parting, part 1he>1 muîst ; but let then irh'x, as wvise nmen di) in view i death, szet
tlieir Iltî use in tirder. To separate wviiî thet in cuonfusimn, su long a-ý anmy înu
bIc rucans w'irtin reacit of puttitig rtings to rights reniairîs kinti'ieî, eecnîs very
înucli like tîîc disbanding of an ar'mv on the eve of bat-ile, arîd in the 1presetîce If'
the cnemy-a cour,"execrated by ct'cry hotnorable mntî, everywhere nii ays.

Multretîvei', if misunderstai ding coulîe r» ho recîîgnizcd as a t'aiid causze for sîlla-

ratin, parties, wlit)>Iluld %'isli tii have a c:î:ngc maiy bc teiinptcdl t>> gt ii tu
f<,r Uic sake of accîimplishirîg their rirpose, tr a mnisrer fnr the sike of jstfiî
in the eyes tof otiters andi judtiiating in bis own a removvud, tî, which lic Ias, in
spite tof the prorcsring vtuice tif conscienîce, miade up bis nmnd.

In our mure generai enticavouî's ifter usfiiapcrinine of r-el.ti.,nsliip
to the ctimmunity ivilI afferîl sinîilîîr filciliries rbiiugfi tbe inifluence w)îlich it ivili
give tus w'itit tibeni,-%çliicî is triith difficult.y carried intact tol a newv spiere.

Experience coriflînis Uic principiles ive have thus briefly and iînperfcrly
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presentedl, the fact homo- tliat the meni %-ho hiave specially diaýtiligtiis;hed them-
scîve4 in the Crs ian îuiistiy lave bven, genierally speakirig, il oze ivi
have longest occupied the saine shrs and tliat the hrclices %vicIlihave tken
the I)iilist position in respiect lioth of ciiracter atid usfîoshave beeii thise
w-luu have ei%îjyed the inosi settlel iiini>tîry. Pastor anid pecople have gyrowil togre-
thei- strcîgigened. by miutual love. lIn the respect and gratitude of the Chiristian
conînunity they. stand associaîed ; and in union will their naines pass, dlowit to an
adiniiigr risteriy-the cuurupleients of onc anothier. The late Dis. ýVaîditlw, ut*
Glatsgow ; rown, of Edinburglb and Smîith, f' Hlomerton ; afid Mir. Jay, of
Battih %viic Dr. Raffles, and Messrs. Janies and Binney-aoid their re.spec-
tive charges-nîay be xianied as exaniples iii Britaixi, iw-hich we presuine there
would lie little dilliculry iii pai-alleling iii the Unitcd Sutes, did we pos.,ess the
requitiite knowledge. he hte IDr. Bogrue, Of G vsport, father of the London Mis-
sioiiaîy Society, spent neai-ly fifty years iin tlîat town, whîuîse population at blis
deathi numîbered le.ss tlian 1'2,000 ;wlîile the late Dr. Enînîoîîs, a. r-ecognzi;ed
prince anîong New England theologians, lield the pastorate o>f a srnall country
clîîrch, at Fr-anklin, Mass., / îvliere lie died tLt the age of' 95), for rîeailv secntv
years ; anid the fâîhier of Jonathan Edwards, wlivse plai:e is aniong the giaiitsý, in
their very fore-front, lived over sixty yeai.as Paistor amung ont peuiple.

'rime wvould l'ail us were %we atteipting -an ehiîmeratiun of the mnen capable of'
better thîings, who have dw-arfled tfieînselves anid destroyed their usefiîliie, by
their unsc-tiediies,-or of the churchles bliglited and withered thiough the saine
nicans. 1 have nev'er sympatliized witb the wvonderment sonietimes expressed at
the sluuwness of the progress muade by our princinles iii tii cou ntry, or thie feble-
ness of our churcîxes. God be praiseul thiat lie baï; kept une froin the ungeîeruus-
ness, and ingratitude, and blindness of sueli a curuse, as I trust hie î-il! ever
do. The progress î-ealized hias been suc-h as shuiuld cati forth our devuuutest
and waimest tbanksgiving; while the strength God bias given us in Mis love
should mike us feel increasingly our obligation to labour for huini and in-
spire us wvitlî a groxving confidence in su duîing. At the saine timc, oui- griwth
an'd present strerigti îiighit have been greater, ouglbt to have becii, wvuuuld
have heen, biad %ve, as our late chairnîai reiîîarked iii bis very admirable address
to us tbe other niorr.ing, been more fitifl to our principles. Ci aIl w-e have to,
deplore - whiethîer of weakîiess, or of cause furnished to the advcrsai-v for
reproach-a large shai-e inust in justice be placed to the account of uniczÈled for,
inconsiderate disr-uptions of the Pastoral relation.

If the things above advanced be correct, or make even a modeî-ate approxima-
tion to .orreetness, it mnust be the duty of niini.sters and churches alike to sec-k by
every miea-ns in their powver to promiote permianency in thie pastorale, to establi:h it
Lu the furthest practicabie extent as the the rule among our clîurthes. Let both
guard sedulously against ev-erything in thîcir ou-n couîduet tending to disturb a
relation su sacred, and cultivate the dispositions and habits of action wvhiich vould
make ils continuance an object oi desii-e and a spring of blessing. The.jealousy
with whichi we repudiate iiiterference fi-un without should make us ail the more
careful to, lie a law to ourselves. We possess no righît tu do ivrong ; nur does any
one wvho believes us to be doiîig wvrong commnit a crime by telling us8 plainly,
provided lie do it respectfully, that suchi is bis opinion. To do so is'a duty whicli
lie ow-es not less Lu us than to liis Master anîd ours.

On wvbat principle tie opinion ofi ieiglibotiring chutrches and bî-ethren is to, be
altegether overlooked in connection witbt the dissolution of the Pastoral relation,
while their cotintenance and eo)-operatiîun are soiighit in îts formation, we corifess
ourselves at a loss Lu understarid. A liealthfut public sentiment aîneng Our
chîviches on this point, as possibly acie upon suîîîe otlhei-s-a public seî11i1iiint
which wuuuld mlalke trangu-,iessors, feel that it ivas at their peril they sinnîed-weuld
be of incalculable service to us. There is an indecenecy, a gross indcceticy, Lu
cai it hy no worse name, either in a clîurchi's tussitig iLs pastor into eipty xpace
as a rotten putatoe nuay ho pitebed oîut oif a field or garden, or a minister's divest-
ing lîiuîself of tie î-epoiisibi 1i tics which lie vuluntarily touk upon hiruself au.idst
se much sulemîîity as lie wvould of an old slîue.
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JlappV'y in this country ivo have verv lit-le to foar from w*rld beasts ; but thmere,
is a certain niongrel qpe(:Ies agaiost whioh we wî'uld set you (in your ~;rw
refer to the ecliatalanimal yolept '"statod t3upply." Have nothing to do
either %ith the thing or the mime. I>rove those to wîoze care you wvould cionii
yonirsolves,. Let bands ho laid imddenly on no mian. But wlirn they have been
fairly pru% cd, irnsist on their QettlitiL anîang you or part with theni ; anid let thoc
mînister art on the samo prineiplo. -The length of timoe rcquircd to puit eithor a
chuireh or a ministor iii a po.,ition to form a correct judgmenir, will of course vary
wvitlî circunistances; but ntithoer vwilI, in ordinitry cases, have mach difficulty in
reaching a safo con clusion, provided they hold correct views of the reIationtillip
of Nviiiehi we mpeak, are gavornied by the righit motives, and look for direction in
the exercisa ot'a humble confidence to IIîmi wvho haq pronîised, and who> vraits to
guide us in ail 11ig." speak as unto wise mon, judge ye what 1 say."1

«Wo bniofiy adv'erted ia our last, to the annual meeting, amnong others, of the
Colonial Missionary Society, but for want of roomi, did not give nny extracts from
its rported proeeedings,1. Vie retura to it this inontit, for thc purpose of givrng
a brief outline of the speech of tho Rev. W. Clarke, from Canada ; we regret that
we are conipelled ta abnidge it coasiderably, eqpecilly as is appears to lie beeti
most incorroctly reparted, in the London papers

IlIt lias been iny happiness andl honour, to be idcntitied with this society, froin
its iirst orgainization ini 1836. lJader its auspices I went ta Canadzi. Ia tire pro-
motion of its important ohjects. 1 have spent the vicor of miv days, and now, after
the lapse of twenty-twvo years, 1 can testify ta tho iiierey anîd fatith)fulness of God,
and to the importance and useftulnesis of this society. ***

Ili Caniada thore are santie thousands of christain churches, 'vhero ail thie pro-
testant, denominatians are represeated, and are worshipping Cod according to tie
dictaie o f their own conseieners. DC

Our own denomination, is orie of Uie least of the thousands of Judah. This im
axviiig to, oîîr latoness in the fi.ld, and that our people do not corne to us rcady
nmade. A Congrogational emigrant is a rai'a avis, a.riîng from tic Fact, that
our penple at home, .r founditiin the mnidîlle classqes, and donot fei>l that sterfl
necessiity to seek a home in saine distant land. wvhicli is felt by othbors. Stijl we
are noL ui.ppreoiaited, noir ii oi influence tualèlt. Ouir ministors are among, the
most acceptable and usofuil. Otîr moenibers are i.m0rig the niost crenerous and
public, spirited. Loviag lieart; bind -is iii theo swept sympathies of christian love,
and we have weilded a power tliàit he's donc înuch foîr violuattarvism,-lbor purity of
cornint ion,-for educatiîîn, yeii, asnd for Christ and suIs.

ln 22 yearq, eighitv churches hiave heca orgznised, in which are upwa..rds of
4,000 memtberz-amoingý vhom in ay be fouad. hiot rnorely the white settier-but
Abori.-enes-tlie rednien of the forest, nowv fast inelting awny fronm the midst of
us;-îmd1 the pour fugitive froni sottera sivery, whli, goided by the polar star,
wveaded bis wvay throngh scenes of peril atnd persectutiori, ta the land of thec fi ce-
fur as in Britain, so ini Canada, slaves cannot breat lie.

IlThey toucli our country and their shackles falI."

There have been, also, î0 ehiurch ediflees ereted, ivhich %vill acrommodate
-20,000 lîctrers, in which are Sihhmath Sehools and Bhble classes, wliere is %vel-
comed tlîe Juverîite peniodioal, anid r&gosliteratnre oif the day.

iheii we have cur Thieological Ilistittute ini tho City of Toronto, from xvhich, as
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the Report stftte8, forty yourig men have geine into the inir.istry--our symp-1thies
and prayerit, are with the sechOol of the prophietts.

The 60,000 Romîto Cittholies, entailed upon us at th;% conquest, have now in-
ereasqed, te nearly 900,000, and we su.-ely have a mission te this overwhehuiing
multitude, under the dominion of th-3 îMn cf Sin.

Trhe French Canadiari Mi8sionary Soîciety, lias the entire confidence of' our
churches, andi we are happy te say, it lias heen abundantly blesseti cf God, in
bringing seouls tu Christ, arnong thià interesting, but superstirious part of our pop-
ulation.

This resolution speaks of the extention of the Mission te B3ritish Coliumbia, the
new gold i-cgiotis on the western shjores of'our continent. This inmportant niove-
ment, is regarded, %çith rnuch interest in Cariatia.. 1 mi <st cordially itequie.îrce, in
the appaintulient, of îny son, to that important fid of labour, and atn tiitantkftil te
God, that 1 have a soni, net only qualificd fur the post, but willing te devote hiun-
self te that nev mission.

The question bias been put te me many tirnes duririg these meetings, I>o you
want miniters in Canadi ' I reply, yeq, providing they ar, men of the righit
stamp, men of intelligent, earncst piety->f loving heurts, and posseiseti of* suifici-
ent elasticity te accomrmodate themrîelves te the roughness, the ungenteci, andi the
freedon of Colonial life. Men of faith, and scîf-denial, ivho cari go into the back-
woods, following the sounti cf the axe, andi wîth warîn hearted affectitînate zeal,
cari proelaimi the gospel in a log bouse, andi net coinplain cf tlîe hard ncss cf bis
fare. Men wbo cari. take the initiative, who cari begin ab> nove, in gathering tLe
hardy sons of toil inte churchei, pointing te a brigliter world, andi lczdinig the
way, these men would succeed, in 0cr Colonies, as they wvould any where, and
would be welcomed among us."

It scems probable that the change of Ministry in Englanti, will have a faveut-
able influence upon the setulement ef the Ohurûh-Rate question. 171s Whîig
le-aders have become converteti, anti now acknoiwledge the hopelessness of' any
compromnise cf tlie question. The last ffiese ofO.imons, declareti by a decîdeti
mîajority, for total andi unconditional abolition ; and there is littie doubt, notwith-
standing the apparent Coriservative grouind ia the presenit leuse, that t wviii give
a sinîiar vote ; it ma-y then be hopeti, that wvith a minisiry favourahie te, the
setulement cf the question, (if they are rcally sîncere anid in earnest,> the influ-
ence they inayt_ bc able te exorcise upon the Upper Ileuse, will induce tiieir Lord-
ships gr.tceftilly te yield, andi to bury eut of siglit, orie long andi much vexeti
qliestion. Mýeitawhiile, it is encouraging to find, that the Liberation Societies lacek
nothing ef their efforts, but are active and vigoroils as if the c-ampaign hart just
commenced, oir was certain te last tweaty years longer. Te men in earnest, ino
wronig, hewever veneralile, is unconquerable.

TIIE WVAR IN- JT.Ii.-We are net chroniclers cf the War, -ie wtonti that every
liae et its fwcurseti retails coulti be bIc ttei firm thte records cf the day; ne triceks:
eof eloquence, ne lights of ini igiauion, cari gilti over the hideous enorînity of its
crimes,-whea we mention it, therefere, it i4 enly te urjie uipon our friendit, the
tiety cf c istant prîlver to Goti, that lie will speedily bririg this terrible scourg'e
te an endi. Tîîtirty Thousanti killel1 anti wootnledl in one Cbattle-lie battle cof
Solferino-.% nrimber e.lua.l to the entire population cf somne cf car largest triwns,
anti mucb greater than the aduit population cf any Canadiari city, let that be
remembereti if any shoulci he incî*n -dti e pdliate, or think lighltly of the Ir:îliail
coriflict. Men %i r e are tharîkful te finti, simething is being dîme for the
soldiers enaeiin confliet. The secretary of tbe Tract Suociety, states that s:rtisfac-
tory arrangements have been madie by the Paris Tract Sopiety, the Toiulouse Book
Society. anti the vaudois Tract Society, Turin, for the distribution of religions
works te the suldiers of both armies.

REV. 14IR. BINNEY.-Tl'e extraordinary iriterest, n-anifested ini the -visit of ',%r.
l3 inney te Australia, continues unabateti. We learn frein, the publie prints, andi
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alsgo from private letters, that upon every occasion of bis public inistration, the
building, no matter the -;izc,.is invariably crîîwded to excess, and to obtain a seat,
it i8 necessary to bc at the place, an imour lîefoîre the commiencemenît of the service.
Hie presidcd at the ineeting of the Congregational Union, in South Australia, and
delivered ami addrcss (mernied by the local papers a charge !) whiclb alipelrs to
bave hiad a puoverfui influence upon the assemnbled body. Mr. Binney's tour in
Australia, wvill forni an epoch in the history of Congregationalistn, in those Colo-
nies. It was probable that héè would turn bis face louîewards about the begin-
ning of July, althoughi tho churches were pleadimîg bard for a stili more lerngthened

IMPRISONMENT OF BIBLE AGENTS IN SPAIN.-Tbe Corre.9pondancia Atuffiqrafa of
tbe l4th, annouinces that two agents of the Etnglislh Protemtîînt Bible Society, have
been arrested at Chiclana, and lodged in prison. A number of Bibles iii their
possession have becul seized.

,TESUITIS.1 IN SynR..-Ton mntntb ago no Amnerican Protcstant Missionary
boa been turned with violence ont of the town of Z-îblé in Lebanun, by the
biguted Greek Catholie population of the piace. Foi- sonie reason or other the
American consular authorities took no active step in the matter, -and the COrise-
quence is that the offence bias been lately repeated, w'ith considerable agogravation
of circumnstanccs. This ime the victim i8 the 11ev. MNr. Benton, a flissionary of
the Presby terian cburch belon gin g to the Syrian isýsion, and exnployed by the
Amierican Board ut comimisioners for Foreign M issions. Tbis gexîtlcmau's3
place of residence is at Bhanudoon, on the ilest ridge of Lebanon ; but in corn-
p.any witb bis iie and f.imiily hoe paid a ý isit tu thte town of Zablé for change of
air, inteuding Lu reside there at few wveekzs for the benefit of his health. No sononer
did it get noised abroad that Mr. Benton was a Protestant clergyman than bjis
house was surrounded by a inob of fanatiis, wvho decla-.red that he sbould nia rem-
in another bour iu the place. No plca that lie could urge was listeuied to for
moment ; and on bis declining to move fir threats, lie wvs~itil bis wrife and
tbree youing cbildrcn, forcibly ejected frin tîte biouse lie liai hired, -and after-
wards fromn the tcwn. As in the previous ctuse, wblen the Rev. Mr. DAî was
turned out of the saine toiwn for the saine reason, the Frencli -Jesuiits-of whom
there is a large establiqhniprnt in Zalîlé--neer offered to belp Mr. Benton lu the
least ; and it bas since been found that tliey wver the chief, if nottbe only insti-
gators of the disturbance. To tlîeir eternal shamne be iL said, tîmese French Jes-
uits bave now on two separate occasions stood by and seen gentlemen and their
famnilies treated like felons simply hecau~e they were P>ro tants, and wvi . îît su
much as offerincr themn a glass oif cold wvater. MNr. Benton arrived in Beyrut last
week, and laid bis coiplaint before tic En igl ish and Ainerican coslthe for-
mer being the offi.al prýitector obc Prten Syria, tlie Litter te represen-
tative of the nation tu whicli the înjured party belongs. It is to be lîoped tliat
this ime the affair iwill tic taken up in earnest, and if it be true that ticp French
.Jesuims bave been instigating the people tît commnit tItis outrage, tie IPrutest.ant
consuls should. in:ist upion their being turmmed ont of the roie.LUrin Duih;j

SUMMARY OF STATlISTICS-S.38-'9.

CONOIIECX VIuN AI ClIIICiIES.

There are a1hugether, su far as knoîwn, 82 eburohes. The reLurmis froni 75 ha,,ve
b3en embiîdied in- the statistical tahlfe.

lThe Secretary would liere record bis gratitude to the brethren generally, for
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their prompt and foul rettrns, and would venture to hope thiat in thtis good work
they mna * vet attain ev en to perfection.

No estiitte of the statistics of' unreported chutrchies lias been added, as in pre-
vioiis tables, to the actuai returns.

MEMIIEItS11r.

Seventy-five chuverhes report on thecir roll, May 3rd, 3,435 memb)ers ; of whom
1,3068 are nmales, and 2,067 females. During th e year, 38 have been remnoved by
deatii, 131 hiave received reguhtr dismission by letter, 9 have withid'awn without
clmorch, action, anid 40 have been remioved by discipline. Total remnovals, 218.

The additions reported are, 191 by letters of' transfer, and 355 by profession
in ail 546. iwvelve reports show a decre.ise of 55 in the aggregate; eleven reports
show no chatige, the reniovals and additionrs beingy equal while forty-four report
an aggregate increase of 38-4. The net increase according to the returns is 3*29.

Seven niew ehurches have been iornied, inciuding one reorganization.

,A« gin %ve are permitted to report that death bas made no breaceh unon our staff
of ministerial labourers. But tlrec have resigned tiîeir charges, ivitt iînpaired
hlealth), and are seeking its reriewvai by teniporary cessation froin labour. A lbourthi
hai been entirely disabled, by sickcness, throughojut the year, thotigh lie retains lis

pistora.l hag. Onie of those brethren is about to leave our northern cii o
the coast of Atrica, in hope i,'thiereby regaining physical vigor.

Three graduates of ouîr Titeological lnistitute-tvo of last year's classesq, and
one olfthe present-have entered spheres of pastoral mîoiistry. Another graduate,
who for ai timne labored in Ncî%v-York State, lias returtied to titis Province, and
gathered a nie' churclI.

iiiree ittisters hiave entered. the field froni Great Britain, and are in pastoral
c nrgs
Tihirteen ministerial settlements have taken place doring thie year now expiring.
The foilowing ta~ble, it is believcd, includes ail the CogeainlMinisters of

Canada.
Pastors, or state-d supplies ......................................... 55
Profcssors, totors, or otherwise in Edtic;itional departinents..5
Agents; of Missionary or other Religions Societies .............. 31
Witbout charge.......................... ........................ 8

71
AVEIIAOE 11EAItEIS.

Trî<re are 133 regniar stations connectcd witl the 75 churches that have report.
e.], wvith an aggregate iveracge of 9,788 regrular hearers, and '2,000 attendants on
oLcasioni:l services: t(>gether makingY 11,788. In addition to the above Sabbath
con gregtions, there are 88 weck day tservices reportcd, -with an nggregate average
attendance of' 1,739.

SAIMIAT1I SCIIOOLS.

Eighty-i ar rprd;5owhhare " Uniuon Sclhools," and their rtttendatnce
is îmot ilicluded. 'l'le 81 belonging t(i the cliurches rcporting, have 555 teaechers,
and 4, 10-' seholars

cHURCri PIIOIEUtTY.

Thue cliorciies in the table report 60 Ilonses of worship; with seatingaccommio-
dation for 15,880 pet-sons ; estimatcd as %yorth $151,336. There are six other
cliturclies oîvned by tue denomination, some of whiclh, iîowever, are at present
lo-anedl, or let to otiier bodies. The stt of $58,500 isi insured upon the 60 chapels
repurteed. Ooily 42 reily sa-tisfaictorily to tue inquiry respectingr the legal transfer
anul regristraticîn oif these reai estates.

Thpre are likewise six nîinisters' biouses owned by thie chlurches, valued at
$3 500. A large proportion oif tue returns evidently state the value onily of' the
buildings, nîakin- no estimaitp of the rmal estate. Atiotheryear this indefiniteness
should be reînedied The total value of prolicrty, as reported is $154.836.
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FIN AN c1s.

T1he ret.nrns9 shew a sum.-total of $38,971 contributed fur ail purposes - made up
of the followiiig ainount8, %iz:

For Ministers ims r .......... p o rt............... $20,026
4Incidental expenses.....................................4 400

Ilone mnissions, including F.* C. M. S.................. 3,751
I'orrci'n isýsioti ......................... 1,512
'1'leolugie.1 Institute...................................I L,42
1)cbt4, building, or repaurs. .................... ,1
thencral religious purposes ................... 2,226

$3K,971
T1his aggreg:ite cninpared wvitl the present roll of' Church members, shiewB an

average of about $11 30, fier ever vine enmolleti. This, of' course is not the
true avera-e of' ealih niietfl)e%4A conltribuOtions, as many, not enrolled, are liheral
supporters of' religious iiistituitimis. But it is the nearear approximation that WC
cati make. Tire averagre to tcdi regular hearer, is about $41

Fitv.three returns report Ilone Missionary collections ; and eleven, have con-
tribtedé to luoreiguMisin Thirty-ei dit report 8uhscriptions, or collections te
tire Theolozicai Itistituite. Fou rteen report considerable expenditures under the
heading, of -"debts, building,, aud repairs."

SECOND ANNUAL REPORT OF TUE CONGREGATIONAL MINISTERS
WIDOWS AND ORPILANS FUND.

TIre trusteeq, in reporting the proceedin-q of thre past year, re* *ce in the faet
that the or«anîzatîon of the fond is trmw complote, and that they can place the
record in t'he hands of a prroperly delir.ed constittucney. The present roll of
memibers as defitied by the 7thi article uof the Constitution, is as follows:

Beieficiarýy Jkbr:Rv.A. J. Parker, R1. K. Black, A. RayVmond, W. Clarke,
E. J. Shierriii, -J. Wood, J. Ellio)tt, E. EbbQ, Il. WVilke.s, D.I)., J. WVheeler, W. Il.
Aliworth, J. Unsvortlr, J. MuKillican, A. Duif, J. Dorrant, J. IIowelI, F. Il.
Marlincg, 'r. Bayne, Il. Lan~cashrire. A. Lillie, D.D., T. M. Ileikie, D. MeCalluru, G.
B. Bucher, J. Campbell, J. Cliinuie, and E. A. Noble ; in ail 26.

C/turcichs-By Deflaie.-Zion Chutreli, Montrc.t1, per W. R. llibbard ; 2nd
Church, Toronto, per E. Childs; Braud'rord Ohurch, -; Ilarniltori Clitrch, -.

1Lifi Meiîzbers:-Mi-r. and Mrs. Hlenry Lynman, David Lewis, Wm. Moodie, A.
Savage. F. Scholes,' B. litt!llinq, Cu.Alexander, WVm. rMuDunnouighi, R. Ilol-
land,'; %Vin. Loirniont. W. R llibbard, Wirn. Rivin, P. IV. Wood, T. M. Taylor,
Theodore Lynian, Johin Leetiring,; 16.

In accordance with the recornrneui'ttion of the Union at its last meeting, the
special efi'ort h:ts a- tit been iioplre.iie-1 upn the attention oft' de cirurches, but it
will ba seen feru tIr L'esue' rep ort that it has met witli an altilost eutirè
failare. Egcelusive ut' M ,;rtrc.tl, the t)tti arn )ofl t collections yet received
h-iving aznounite 1 ouiy t.) tie su ut' $il143. 'Thonghi iL ii known that sorne of
the churchei h tve taken up ao c letinor a subsoription whio have flot yet
reporteol the reiaiti. T1his Ïtilure, %ve feel as-;ured, is to bu) attributed mainly to
the intb*ility ofth de brethreu to aid the c Luse at present, radier thazn a want of
appreciation of' its value. Iu several inst-inces, the iWsu rance bias been received,
tiiat but for tire extremie commercial depromsion, a liberal respouse would have
been ruade.

WVe a,,,,;in, there fore, urge iL uipon the churches, as a nuatter of necessity and
duty, and also as a imatter of' good faitti towards tire frieuds in Muntreal, by
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whie liberality it lias been plaeed beynnd immedliate danger, that a liparty
effort lie nlncto plnce iL in a position of qt-citrity for aLit ticie to corne. If thc
capital soin îskedl for bc eecoîred, a comparatively triffing annoaRl suin froîn ecd
chtirch w~ill tiullice Lu carry iL mPi, iîî ever iuicîcasing us,ýefu loie.s. If it is voi
Secoired, the ne:e8ssity of constantly appealing f'or lîîrger collections w 'l ixiake the
wvorking- of tho plan tedious and huridoi.suirno L ail parties.

l'le time having riow exruired, during whiclî ministers nxighit ai-ail thern.selves
of the loti rato of mubicri ptiîn, no consideraI.j iiicreaSe Of the nuinh.r of rislis to,
bc borne hy tic Fund needs to ho fcared for sorno ycars tu corne. A table lias
therefore been prepared, shiewitug the prescut extent of the risk and thec afinual
inoime necessary tu provide for it.

]?rpni this Laible,* it will bc seen that thic estiniîated amouint of animal income
required to cover the 26 risks now on the Fund, is as foullows :

On account of Widow&' annuities .......................... $601 56
On account of Children's anxîuities.........................102 81

$704 37

'i'lis annual suai is actually nceded to bilance the prescrnt risk, and iL wouild
not bc sale or wise Lu allow aiîy reduction in the amount until the capital <>f the
fund is large ciough to cover tho uncertainty wluich ever attends transactions
wvhich depend iîpon humnan life, iilthouglî ultituately the rates opon wlii, the
estirnate is mnade, will probah!y admit ut considerable reduction, as will be scen by
a coparison of the Gth and 7th coluins of the table appended.*

Duîring, the past vear the B3oard hiave liad under consideration such Dy-laws as
wcre coniidcred necessary to facilitat the w~orkiîîg of the sceme -,in su doinig it
linq beeui stuggested tiat a sliglit arnendment is xieeded in the reading- of the 8th
artii2le of the Constitution. Th'le 12 nonthli notice needed wili tlîerefore lie given,
to arneiîd by inserting a clause to enahle the retiring, officers of the board to act
uuîtil their scceessor8 tire appointed.

The ftillowingr are tlýe 13y-Iaws wliich have been adopted and are Submitted for
conmifirmuati on.

lst. A Standing Co nniittee comnposed ex o/jicio of the Chairmnan, Deputy Chair-
man, Treasurer and Sccretary, t-il bhave charge of ail matters of finance and
investaient. '1'hey shail exanîmine ail dlaims for annuities and ail cases wlîere the
lialiility of the fonid insty have ceased, approve ail accùunts previîîus te paynient,
and except ini doubtfi, cases wvhic1î shall lî rcserved foir the sanction of the
buard, their instructions shli be a suflicient authîurity for the guidance of the
Treasurer.

'2nd. T ho 'lreasurer shail fürnish a statement of the atffitirs of the fonds at ail
regular meetings of the board, and a detailed annual. staterncut at the mieeting,
preparatory Lu the annuat iiet-ng, of the Subscri'>er.

3rd. Thîc Secretary shail have charge of aill correspondence, iiotify trustees of
ait iîeetingq, anîd record the mxinutes of the saine and the actioncf ail Ci>maîittees,
fyle ail papei-s belongiuîg to the fund, said papers to ho kept in a place te be
approved 4fhy tlîe buard for security against Ioss8 or destruetion And ubmi
an annual report at the meeting (if the Board, preparatory Lu the annual meeting
of Su bscrilîers, a cîîpy of the report and also of tle Treasurer's report beiuîg recorded
in the Minute book.

z1th. AIl Annoities shall hc paid quarterly on the first day cf August, Novem-
beir, February, and ML;.y, the fiust payment to be made oa the flrst quarter day
airer the death of thie beneflciary mieni bers respectively.

5ih. T['le Trcagurcr's accouints F-hah!, bc thoronghly audited previcus te the an-
uual m.eeting of the subserihers, by two auditors appointcd lîy the tru2tees.

P. W. WOOD.
June 901) 1859. W. R. IIIBIIJARD.

$Thie.w Tables have not beeu recclved.
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TWIEMONTUS Nl)TICi OF ANIENDMENT 0F CONSTITUTION.

Notice is liprehv givon of a motion to lio introduced at the noxt annuel Meeting,
to alliend tlie Sth article of Ille Ciiins.titttitn, by inserting the wvords "and asm
their dti''aftr the wotrd o )i iite 1,'' or such othi r aiiîondtnent aq in;ty bo
deeined a Ivis tl>!e, to oi)cthe rcre.irimir ofliý-prs of the B>)ard to retaizi ollice otifl
thcir successurs are appointed h)y the New Board.

MLSSIONARIY W'ORK ON TH'IE WELLAND CANAL.

Dth drotle~ 6'aniauian Independent.
St. Catlierines, Joue 24, 1,Q59.

DEAR Sî.-lviglpim'red lo~ng on tbo W'elland Ship Canal, nlinolig Ille
nunicrous saihîrs uhii> pass t ug his imuportant chatnol (if commerce, it nf>d
me eicepro pleasure to bc able tb siate a fewv iatts which may interest the Chris-
tien publid.

'Plie lengdxl of this cnlis osetyiieiie, from lako to lk-ratfroin
eighyto efohnrdfe-cttn foot and -ix inchcs8-iium)ber of locks,
twentv-ight-,altitude (i oach lock, twelve foot and a haif', oxccpt ono Iock of six
f'eet. which faits into Ero ie.

The elevation of the sumiuit loowihis sixteen miles lang. is threc litidred
and thirty feot or more ahove tic leve! of Lakze Ontario, anld is supplied with
wator fraim Grandl River, anîd not fr-om Lake 1B.rio, as somoe suppose. T1he vessols
passing through this canial are schooners, brigs, barques, and stezim propellers,
var.yiug iu tonnage from ofle hunldrcd to five hundred tous ineasmremout.

The fldlovin; table, mado tip fru'mi officiai records, may sorve to shwthe
amoant (if business, done ou tlîis canal last season, and lieuco the facilities for
doing good on an extensive al

WUILAND CANAL, IS5,S.

Atpril, American vessels top 15 1, down 104. B r itish 11up 70, down 51
-1:y C -4 t 0, 198. 4e ,&100, 3 00

Joue, " 1 ! 5. " 185. " 96, 94
J Illy, ". 181, 1 397. "t L 98, ,&81)
August, .4e 1 -, eg 139. 4 4 79, , 79

Si.., t 4 « & 17f,, ' 164. '' t 71, 1 f Ï5
Ct., " 1 15 1, 151. 94 4 5 3, 69

!No0V., 9 70), 93. 42. " 47
Dec., ., 6

Anieric:uîi up... 1,277, "1,237. " "611 59S

Americ.an both iways .....2, :)14. Briti!il; botli wvys 1,20>

Sum total, Auîcric:sa1 niu British ...................... 3. 7 2.

1 amn awarc that figutre.q, alistraczlv voxntidered, are vcry drv, but allowîing ton
men to eaeh vessel, Ihlale ±at of tr:,nsient meu wvoul ho 37,23û,. whiclî giros

amnhyaverà e of' 4.653, for tho entire (iso f S îuonths. 'lo thos, iay
be adlled the le'(-k tcdrand drivers, and soine hundreds of cînigrants w;ho
pas,; on the propllcrs. seekin- lîonir.- ilu the West.

'Zou will perceivc that aliîtut two-iliirdls of the vessels beclon- to the U7nited
States. As already intiînated, wn tiare biere superior adatgsfo r doingr gocîd
to) -. mlost important class of men. lst. liv meeting the veszels ut the. lochs as
they pas:, duringi tho wvcek. %vith pîcuntifuil supplies #)f evrangelical and reformatory
tract,- and putîliuatimns. 'J'lie ve-zxels h~urdetaincd in passing, and ofien comn-
pelled to ivait for one unothor, thus affording tiuie and o ppurtunity for rcading,
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conversation, &c. 2nd. By tract distribution, and proclamnatioin or the gospel on
the Salhtth ; the locks being closed by l;îw.

'fle prî>fuund stilliness, of th> Sabbath ai along, the line of t lus canal, grenfly
favours our %vork, esp--cia.lly under the proliibitory liquior lafroni Saturdlay
eveningr to MNdltlizy inornng. Wlîile crewvs arc WULOUEi- fo~r rest and! saloirary in-
struction, the nuuriiky and! poisûfots fbutitains (if ' d.,;Iill/cd deatk " are staN e-1. 'us
is sure!y a good slie of prohibition, whiICI i., fot withut hialpî ru' ls yu
keeping nîyself fanuiiiir,.'ithi my beat of 8îiii!e, fu-om iake Outarin>t u

inountain lirov of 'lhorold, whieil comprises mlost of the locks, îny wvork'is fouud
to be sufficiently atIU(us and exlîausting, es;pecially as it lias to he donce 'lmuost
entircly on foot. Many of the captains are nmen of' prisieiple, of pr:îyer, of piety,
.and a large slîare of themn, sterling tcmperance mlen, and 1 frcquenxly nîieet %vithl
-whole crews of teetotallers. Thousands of tcmperancc tracts have p-xssej froun
our lîands, andi the wvork of reforin is steadily progres.sillg aînoîîg tileti,, ý.!d in
liarcnoîy with its progress therc is inereà-.in * attention and! desire for Ille gozzpel.

By reason of depression in mnonetary i.ff-.tirs,-secarcity of'g-h in thue ~V,&c.,
-business is rathcr dull on the canal the present summer, still me have muore, to>do
for the cause of Christ than) it is possible for us to accomiplish. 1lîough inainly
burdened %vith this great and good work, wh1icli îs not hall appreuiateil lucauise
flot half siipptrted, wc have frequent occasion to affird teinporary i-elief* iutîsrue-
tion, and encouragement, to poor sable o>fls who corne to uis froni the - îouse of

bondge."Truly and fatitlirully yours

Iii the gospel and love (if Christ,

Tur INTERNAI, ADMÎXISTRATION OF TUE CHURCacus; OR, COGtAINLINDri'E-
DENCY VJIED FROM IV ITIIIN. By the REV,ý. Il. WVxucEs. D.D. Montreal: John
Love!!. Toronto : J. C. Geikie, and Maclear & Co.

It cari hard!y be necessary to bespcak the attention of Our Churchies and their
Pastors to the Treatise above announced ; for thiat wvill be itif-.lliihiy secured by
the interest wliich they niust feel in its subjeet, and the allèctionate respect so
universally and deservediy cherished towards its excellent autîtor. Thxe resuits
of înuch close and clear tlîinkiiig, tested and conimendcd hyv the experience of one
of the inost, successful of pastorates, extending over a period of more tijan a
quarter of a century, are hiere presented ivithin a space very brief far the nîînî ber
of points dealt wvith, and the fuIn ess of the trcatmient given them ; nild in 'l style
lucid amd forcible-sîowing, in connection %vith the entire absence of inythin, of
the nature of assomiption or dognia-tisu>, a inanly confidence in the correctuess
and deep impression of the importance of the vicwvs set forth.

lIfa chtnrchi would prosper-wvould secure the ends of its institution ini rclation
to its owvn inembers, the %vorld wluicli is io rebellion and peris!îîog arouiiu it, or
the lionor of its ?ounoder and llead-it must govern itscelf by the lams vlIt:ile
lias given it; for tliese are at once the provision of Ilis love and wisdoni for the ac.
coniplishmnent of the ends in que-:tion, and tic anthoritative annoîîncenîent of the
terms on whicli alone He will effect, it. But to bc obeyed. Clîrist's lavws mlust, bo
comprelhcnded, wvhich they cani be only tlirotigh ineans of rcpe tte.1, careitil, aold can-

did et isiîderaition. Sucli consideration the manual before us is, v-e think, eminten t-
ly ealculaited to proniote; in whîch a.y thue benefit tobe anticipa.,ted froîîî its publli-
cation will bc very great, %,vlîatever the idea forxned of its principles, or the use inade
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ef them. This, we are perimadcd, is its author's object, than whom ne one 'will
more gladly or more gracefully accept of anything whicb oaa ho 8hown on reaisen-
able evidence to lie " more excellent.'> The points in reterence to ý%vhicbh there can
be fair rooni for d>ubt seeni te us few,-it indeed there Uce any ef this character.
So far as we can sec, there is rnothing which frenchie! on any of our cherished prin-
ciples; but on the cuntrary rnuchi caleulated to make theni botter understeod than

t,y stimetimes" are, and te afflhrd valuable aid in working thcm, out. The reserva-
tien te the assemblcd church of the rioht, ef managing its ern. afirs, and doing
its business in the wvay in w'hîch it holds, en careful consideratien, te be best-tlte
vindication for it, in tact, of that right -seures its independency, whether the
plan ef comimittees Uce adopted or not-which is but the application te cbureh
business of the course pursued by altier seieties ;-while the demionst.rated rela-
tion et the churchcs te oneanother, supplies riiore than a justific-ation et the mutual
use et all such, means as may be in hairmony with tUe Nvil1 et tUe Master, for tUe
iepression and correction ef w'hat is ivrong, and shows the pewer 'which may ho
wielded for what is good. Care ivill, of course, Uc requisite te prevent abuse in
tUe workirig eut of the princi pies and plans embodied in the Doctor's work ; but
that is net more than wvill Uc dem-anded in the case otany scheme which may Uc
suhstituted in their place. The suggestier.s, page 12, aq te the separation of
inatters ot princi, le from rnatters et detail in the eonducting ef churchi business,
are ail] important; se aise are the remarks generally in reterence te discipline-
but specially, in our opinien, whant is said, ppi. 42-44, about the wvithdrawal ef
maembers in good standing; ppi. 49-50, ns te the importance and the mode of
determining, in disputcd cabe, where the blame lies, and what are its character
and amount, beture the church proceeds te prenounc its judg ment; N'rith ebapters
eight and nine, on tUe duties of the church's efficers, the trainingy ot its members,
and tUe calling eut into the ministry and the preparing tor it et such et them, as
cherislh tUe desire, and give prot et the needful adaptations for it.

We close our notice ut this admirable commixture of goed sense, respect for
Christ's aiithurity, and desire for the well-heing et our churcbes, and tUe diffusion
cf our principles-vvhich lets eut net a little et the secret et tUe hifrh character
and efficiency ot the Church te which. our valued brother lias held se long the
relation of Paster, as well as tUe Christian love wluich at once marks and blesses
it-%vith our hest thanks te him for the service lie has rendered, and our best
wisbies and prityers fer tUe centinuance and increase et lus usefuluess ana
happiness.

TnE Sour, AND TunE RiN-Gcnov. By the REV. R. A. FYFE, D.D. Sbelden & Ce.,
New York ; and J. C. Geikie, Toronto.

WVitl ail earnestness would xve recommrend tUe above te the attention et our
readers, as a faitlitul and skiltully exccutcd summary ot " The Tc-aching et tUe
New Testament in regard te tUe Seul ; ard tUe Nature et Chrizit's IKingdom.'"
It " contains tUe substance et five Lectures, delivered-witb tUe exception of the
last-heture tUe ' ]o(iag .1kl'.s MAilltual Implrovemtent Society,' connected with the
Bond Street Churcu and Cengregation, Torento," et wbicb its respeeted auther iB
P.istor,-puhli.hled at the request ot many, who were desireus et Uaving a couve-
nient book NvIichl they could put into tUe hands et enquirers and others on the
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very important subjects of which it treats. One better suited to) such a pur-poso
could riot easily be conceived of-whether we looik at the fuilncss joined %with
brevity, the correctness oF the representations and the force of the reasonin-'s,
the clearness and v'igour of style, and the kîndIine.3ý and earniestness of spirit tliat
characterize it-in aIl which respects it formis a vcry happy spcicic of Christian
instruction.

Irt chapter flrst, the distinctness of the soul froin the body is establisheid ; the
second proves its consciousness in the state to Nvliieli death introduccs it ; the
third, the iranmediateness; and the fourth, the perpetuity of its happiness or

mieybeyond the grave. The leading passages bcaringr on these various points
are adduced; and their mcaning bronghit out in a %vay %vhich reflccts grcat credit
on the writer, and is emincently calculatcd to carry with hima tic intelligent
read er.

Chapter fifth is devoted to an exposition of the nature of Christ's kxgoî--î
which the author, af'ter explaining, the opposing ri'tions eritertained on thc snl>ject,
-presents a lucid statemnent of bis reasons-one wvhich, as seenis to us, can hardly
fail to produce conviction where correct princi pics of interpretation -ire aidopted-
for giving his preference in favor of wyhat is usnally called tic spiritual viev.

The service Dr. Fyfe lias rendered by the publication of his excellent and well-
tirned volume, entitles hini to the thanks of ail who love the truth. Ours we
tender hini most heart.ily, and ia the full confidence that ive shall have neither
the houcur nor the niisfortune of standing alone.

TiTRr:E VISITS TO ADASRby the 11ev. Williamn Ellis. New York : Hlarper.
Toronto : Macle-ar & Co.

This is one of the most intercsting books ive ever rend ; indeed, in point of
interest and importance it is worthy Lo be placed beside Williams' Missionary
Enterprises, or Livingstone's Travels in Africa. Madagascar has had a1 melan-
chioly interest for us since it waq the scene of persecution and martyrdom. and
for many long, years the eyes of the Clîri-stian wvorld have been directedl to its
gloomy hbis of darkness with a sort of' sad expectation. The ciouds seein now
to he breaking, and a change may be at hand wlîich wvill surpass our largest
anticipations. The Queen's son, the hieir to the throne, is of a far different dispo-
sition to lus matiier. She has showvn deadly hostility to tie Chiristian f dith ;lie,
on the contrary, has displayed a strong leaning towards it; lie is, moreover, of
an open and generous disposition, anxious for information and sincerely desirous
for the good of the people. The London Missionary Society ha<I hueard tidings
of Luis young prince, and that m:itters were so far clianged in Madagawcar tlîat
it would be sa.fe for a messenger to be sent on an czploratory visit. Mr. Ellis
was selected for the wvork, and from the sec1uel it beconies apparent tlmat a1 better
choice could scarcely have been mnade. HIe proceeded flrst to the MNaux itius (from
whence Madagascar is easily reached), and in the former part of the work we
bave some exquisite descriptions of the scenery of this lovelv and wvonderfully
fertile island. Ris first visit to Madagascar ivas unistccessftil ; lie landed on the
eastern coast but was refused permission to proceed irîto the interior, and ln the
negociations about tlîis business ive have our first insiglît into the Malagasy cha-
racLer. This, so far as intellect goes, stands soraewliat hiicher tîxan credit bas
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generally been given tbr. There is a vigorous spirit of nationality about them;
they renienber kcenly certain outrages committed by British war vosqels years
uago, and are detcrmined if possible to prevent their repetition. Mr. Ellis was
asked wbat the people of Bngland vrotld (Io if a forciguer were to land upon the
coast, take possession~ of land and commience trading operations with the people
in defiance of the Qucen. Mr. Ellis rpplied lie vrould soon lInd bimself in t.he
bands of' the police. Thcy then said it could not be wondered at if they were
jealous of the Englisli, for onie of theni hiad acted precisely so in Madagascar.

A secondI visit paid soie time aftorwards %vas more succosstul. The fears
*which had been cntertaiocd as to Mr. Ellis' mission bad in great measure been
dissipated, and lie found on arriving that permission could ho obtained to visit
the capital. The account of the journey is characteristie. Through, deep riverS
and thick forests, ovcr high miountains and down deep ravines, passing thickly
peopled villages here and thcre, hie travelled on in a kind of sedan, and reached
the capital in about a montm. He n'as received N'ith great respect there, as coming
froRm England ; a biorne, too, n'as assigned hiin, and the prince especially treated
Ihim wvith great cordiality and respect. Lt is impossible to repress a feeling of
strong interest and hope as the character of this interesting mani is broughit out
in various conversations ; indeed ve liave seldoni rend of one in wbom s0 many
good qualities are cnnmbined îvithi such rare intellecttual activity. le loves the
people, and if by (iod's blessing hc is spared to reigni over thcm, brighter and
bettcr days nîust daztvn upon this most interestiog island. Mr. Ellis biad an
interview witlh the Quecu, and found lier a wvoman I'every ineh a Queen"-
reminding uis soinevrhat cf our own imperious Elizabeth. Indecd we cannot
hielp feeling that bier determined opposition to Christianity arose troni tbe tact
that iL n'as xvith bier identified -as the religion ot foreigners ;-someivbat as
Ilenry VIII. persecuted both Protestants and Catholies in bis day, so did She the
Obristians. This, bovrcver, is over. The blood of martyrs lias been shed, and
ivili doubtless bc, as it lias ofren been, the seed of the Church. A seed indeed
romains stili, though no open profession daro tae nmade, and there can ho littie
doubt that the Prince is in beart a Christian.

Tbe book abounds wvith, rnot iuteresting botanical notices ; MNr. Ellis, indeed,
scenîs Lu o ean) enthusiast in that vay, and goes into such, raptures about beautiful
flowers that it is alniost anuising. Bctween bis frst and second vîsits, to iMada-
gascar lie visited the interior of Cape Colony, and bis account of the fruits of
xnissionary labour there is fully as interesting as tliat of bis visit Lu Madagascar.
Tiue book is cminently one Lu strengtben the faith of God's people in the power
of tbe Gospel.

oP~IOOP TIE NEVÎ CONGREGATIONAL CHIUILII IIAMIL.TON, C. IV.

It isjust about tvwclvemnonths since, thatthe Churcli in this place was in aweak
state, a variety of circnistances comhîning to Lins :-amnong the cbief of thcse vas
the oid and uîîisightly building in wvbicli the Church worshipped. Witluin a few
years, several iiiv and impusing churches have sprtinc up, dravring awray miany
wlio are alwrays open Lu sui attractions. The late Pastor -,as iuduced ti accept
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an offer by the Paris church, and, just at this juncture, the 11ev. Thomas Pullar
wvho had reoeritly arrived lin the xîeighbouring Stateq, w'as iindticed to supply the
pulpit for a few weeks ; his nîinistrations were go acceitable, that L~e n'as led to
accept the offer of the churchro become its paqtor, and entert.d in bis labours ia
this capicity last October. Withi moch zeal lie cntered into the desirc ofIhle peo-
ple to ereet a new edifie; a vcrv liberal subseription %vas made by the Church, go
aq te warrant the hope that soucilient funds Nvotld be fortboornming ltor the com pic-
tiofl of the building; and with much proinptness, operations wcrc comimenced.
T1he old building was removcd to the rear of the lot, and the church, Nvith a short
interval, continued to %vorNhip therein, and the new building lias gzone forward
despite the " bard times." It nas our privilege on the l5th oif last month, to be
present and take part in the opening services ; we wvere iuch gratified to find a
very neat bandsome brick building, with every coxivenience in tbe way of School
and Lecture rooms, Vestry, &c. It has been our lotto he present inany similar
services, but we neyer assisted at the opening of a chapel mure cunîpletely finislied
ajud furnished.

Tbe Luilding is calculated to seat 450 persons, having a gallery at one end, is
well ventilated and beautifully illumitiated. It is well adapted for both spenkînfg
and hcarinoe. The cost is about $4,600 and over S3000 lias been collected and
paid, so that there is a debt ofS1,600 rexnaining, w'bich wve hear the 1riends are
making a vigOrous effort to wipe off; so that, inl a fcw ycars, we hope tbat they
wçill have their new and beautiful chuirch free from debt.

The 11ev Dr. Wilkes, preaebed the opening sermons on the morningr and even-
ing of Sabbath, June 12, and tbe 11ev. T. S. Ellerby, of Toronto, preached in
the afrernoon. The congregations were good, arîd tbe collections excceded, $100.
The Wednesday evening Service, wvas very intercsting-tbe choir, assisted by
several ruembers of the Philharmonie Society, sung several antbenîs during the
evening. in esquisite taste, and contributed muelb to the eijoyment of the friends
assembled. A most interesting letter ivas read froin the 11ev. Dr. Dyer, the first
pastor, under whose auspices the former bouse was crected 2-9 years apro, and was
then one of the handsornest churches which Hlamilton could boast. Letters
were also read from Rcv. Dr. !:vine, and froim Isaac Buchanan, EqM.P.P., ex-
pressive of cordial sympathy vrith the church and desiring its pixospcrity.

The chair w.as occopied by the pastor, and spirited addrcsses were delivered by
the Rev. Dr. Wilkes, Rev. W. F . Clarke, (about te proceed as Missionary te
British Columbia,) 11ev. S. D. Ilice (WVesley.in>. 1ev. B. Ebbs, the late pastor,-
the 11ev. A Duff, of Cowvansvillc, and tbe 11ev. T. M. lleck le, of Bowmanville. A
collection vwas aga.-in taken up, which withi a fie% donations afterwards made,
reachcd $3127. The vvhole proceedings of the meeting proved a happy termination
to the meetings of the Union, and we are sure that aIl who took part in these
szervices must bave returned to thecir homnes refreshied in spirit, and encouraged
in the inidst of their varied trials and difficulties to persevere steadiast to the end.
It only remnains for us to express our earnest desire that the spiritual Tsrael nuay
grow and increase, and that from the newv Ilouse of prayer, thus auspiciously
dedicated, the word of God inay sound forth-and that it înay be said 1' this man
and that mnan was bora tiiere."-(CoGairnuicated.)

J1. A. DANIDSOS'.

Tbis indefatigable lecturer on T1emperince, iter an extensive tour ini the Lower
Province-, bias crossed the Atlantic ta Britain. Ile writes us froun Bristol, in
wbhich city lie lias held numerous successful meetings, and expresses strong hope
auid faitît in God. We wish hlm, and ail good men in the Temperance reforma-
tioD, " God speed. "

PRESBYTERIAN UNION.

At the meeting of the U. P. Synod, hel1 in Toronto, on the lGth June, a basis
of union witb the Presbyterian Church of Canada, was adopted. Tbis, basis was
approved by the Presbyterian Church, with the addition in the 2nd section cif the
2ud Article (referring ta the right of searching the Seriptures, and of fullowing
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conscientiously its teaching, without Jet or hindrance) of the words: - "provided
that no one is allowed, under pretext of followitig the dictates of conscience, to
interfere with the peace and good order of Sociey,"-and further with the, inti-
mation to the U. P. Synod, that the note appeuded to Art. IV, could not be ac-
cepted. For the information of our readers %ve give the said note:

" That the article having relation to Christ's Ilcadship over the nation~s, and the
duty of the Civil Magistrate, hais always been, and is, one of the things naost
surely believed and most irmly maintained by the United Presbyterian Church,
while, ut the sanie trne, she lias constantly and carefull'y gzuarded against the
practical inference dra-wn from it by some, that Christ, as' King oi' Nations,
delegaies lais power to earthly Kings-that they are in any sense bis3 Vicegerents,
or that magisterial interference iinaauers purely of a religious nature is a mîediumi
through Iwvhich Christ exorcises the authority wviîh whicli, as King of Nations, lie is
invested.

As thus npproved, the basis of Union bas been transmitted to Presbyteries and
Sessionq, with, instructions to report on or before the ibt otl November.

ABOLITION 0F SUNDAY LAIIOI IN NEW BRUNSWICH.

The friends of the Sabbatli wil be pleased to learn that the arrangements of
the Postnmaster-General to abolitili Sunday laba-r in the Post Office department
have been filIly cornpleted, and that the vvhole Sunday labor bas entirely ceased.
We u ndetrstatid that the St. John's office lias been altv~gether shut up the last two
Sundays.-St. JOhni's N. B. Constlitution.

WALES.
"NîA'ne thousand have been decided in tbe two counties of Cardigan and Car-

martiien, Wales, since the commencement of the revival." In one of the letters ho
enc'oses, the clergyman says : " One fe-ature of the present revival is the willing-
ness of the new converts to do any and everything asked of them, answering, in
my opini'on, to these %vords of the PSa]iis,' ihy people shall be ifiling in tbe
day of thy poîwer?> Anotber thing that speaks well in ils favour is the un ity and
brotherly love that prevail among the brethren of the diffèrent denomninations.
I do flot, know ot'half-ai-dozen of prayerless families in the neighibourbo-d." An-
other says : "bI some localities aimosti ail] the peuple bave joined either chutrch or
chapel, and I bave heard it remarked that in one neighbourhood there were only
three people who did not profess religion ; and this wonderful work is stili pro-
gres9sing boîth norîli and south. Many tbousands have been added to the churches
and dissenting chapels Nvithin the last six months, and more particularly wihin
the last three; and 1 bave ascertained that sevens churcee in this neighbourhood
have lizd about seven hundred communicants added to them, chietly witbin the
last two mronths."1-Biisk Afessenger, Moay.

RELTOIOTJS STATISTICS OF GERMANY.
A Comparison of the Religlous Statisties of Gerniany in 1840 with those of

1858 shows that the number of Protestants la isearly every suite bas increased in
a larger ratio tban that of' Roman Cittholies. WVhole congregations of Caîholics,
or ai least a maiijority of them, have in a number of instances become Protestant,
and lttnie bias lost to Protestatitism four trnes as many priests as she bas gained
proselytes from the protestant clergy. The wbole number of Protestants in the
states of the Germian confederacy is ni present 20,000,000, that of Catholics
23,1.50,000.

TIIE BIBLE IN ITALY
The Bible Society, taking advarage of the political changes wbich have just

taken place in rfuscany have sent out a specia) agent to the authorities in Flor-
ence, to) plead the cause of civil and religlous liberty, and to promotgle the circu-
lationi of the Soriptures in Italy.



TI' IDOLATRY OF GENIUS.-BY RES. W. L. ALEXANDER, DAD, E-DINDUItIH.

1 feel tlîat 1 need not dweli on that grosser forin of' the idolatry of genius to,
which 1 have last directed your attention. 1I here is no> per8on, in the Ie.uït uttder
the power of religions conviat n and feeling, mwho %çill not condemn and shrink
frorn such an audatious attempt co carry us back to a systeni of polytheiesic Pa-
ganisai ; and even of those who have theinselves been brought under its insidious
influence, very flew, if any, %vill be found to, stand forvard as its advocates. Lot
it suffice, thon, that 1 have unvoiled this monster, and exposed it to your horror.
1 should trust that nuîthing more is needed to induce you to ho on vour guard,
lest unawares you f'.oli into its snare. WVhîtever pastim)e you may take in the
fair fields of literature, lot flot your foot stray, even for a moment, nigh to its
perilous haunts. "lEnter flot into the path of the wicked, and go not in the way
of evii men. Avoid it, pnss not by it, trm from it, anid pass awny. For rlmey
8leep not. except they have dori nc miief*; and their sleep is taken tway, unless
they cause some to fztdi." (Prov. iv. 14-16.)

It may be nece.ssary, however, to enter a littie more minuteiy into the criticisni
of' the othor and the less offensive forms utf tis geonius-worïlhip. And here 1
wouid observe-

!. Tihat, taken even in its most innocent florin, the ivorship of geninis is irraion-
ai. T1'le différence between one man's intellect and anotlîer's can neyer be so im-
miense as to nmrk iL compatible with the digniry of' a rational being for the less
giftod tu bowv down in bornage and reveronce tu his more richily-enidotwd brother.
ie gifred of men is bot "1a nian of like passions %vith oui-selves," and, it inay

ho, a very weak and orring inmtn in respect of those thing8 in w'hich it niust be-
hoves a man to ho strong. 18 it wvorthy of' us, I ask,-is it flot a derelicti,"n fromi
our proper intnod,-is it flot eomeihing slavish and grovelling, to prostrate
ourseivos before one who, afrer ail, is but for our fellow, siniply beca.us.-e ho has
reoived from God somne shining gift %,vhici niay have boon denied to us, or which
we may poîssess in less mea.,ure than hoe? What would ho thouglht of us were
%ve to, troat other gir s t f Gud afier the anme fashion ? Boauty is a gifr of God,
and sornetimes iL is su richly bestoivod that it almost seomas superlinan: shjah
we say it would become us as rational beings to 'worship that, or to hold festi-
vals iii honour of the individuai to wtiorn tlis*rare gif't belonged ? Snoength is a
gift of Gd. and sometimos it decends upon a inan so largely as to niake him a
very Samson,_

"Whom unartn'd,
No strength of zn:oa or ircoýir %vid beast coold wilhstnd :"

would it be rational to, bow down ini rovorence boîbre that, and to do homacre to
the giant in whose arm this rosistless might resided ? Or if it woild lie fotihish
and irrationni to worship such gif'rs, on wlmat .(,round dos it becomoe rational to
wors;hîp gonîus, which, like rhom, is a gift of God, and nothing miire?

2. Ta~ do humnage tii gonius, simply for iLs own salie, and apart tmom any uses
Lu which it nîay ho put., is -immoral. Tho firsr principle of morality la, that a man
is neither Lu ho praised nor blanied for what i8 morely physicai andl constitution-
alin Ia lum. The moere possession of a gift infers no excellonce, imuplies no worthi-
fless. Thiere is nuthing praiseworthy but what is the restiht of thoilco, design,
purposo. A mari no more deserves to be praised or rewarded for the more pos-
session of talents than ho deservos to ho rewardod or praised for havirig ears or
cyes. Those are but organs or faculties; iL is as the posse8sor uses thn that lie
bocomes a lit subloot for approbation or tîme opposite. Tîmeso statoments helong
to the more alphabet of ethies; and it is a shamie for nny man to ho ignorant uof
what they assert. But by the worshippers of genins ail tîm;s is virtn;illy set
aside. With them it is the mere faculry that is the object of adiration and
reverence. With them geniu.9, if not positivcly virtue, cornes in for vii tue's ne-
wards. They are flot content to admire iL and to enjuy it; thoy must needs do
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bornag e to it. What can wo Say of tbis but that it i8 unwOrthy Of thOS6 wlio arc
eniltled wiîbi a capacity of moral disLernment?

3. 'Plie immiiortitit.y of' tbis mode of judging is greatly hcightened when a man
of' gei us s liuded, and tiittered, and celebrated, in spite oft the impuiîy, blas-
phieinv, or fýtd,,chood hy wbicb bis writings nmy ho stiriC, or the cr-imes by
Mwbielhbis lite inaiy have hcen defiled. In tbis case tbere is, a viriîîal deciratlon,
that a t;uperzahundance of intellect is an apulogy for a lack of înîrality,-tbat, the
moral qualiuies of ai book aire flot lu einter int our estiînate oft tbe wortb ot' its
auîliur,-atid tbat a mian %vhu lias broken the laivs of niurality, .11d, it may ho,
violated every principle of' commun deceacy, lins mnade ample atîînement if hoe lias
written a fetw clever songs, or dasbied off a page or twîî of unquestionable pîîetry.
Wbixî airss perversion Jt moral judgînerît is biere? If this be a siid principle
of jtdging, tbe more a man resem bIcs Satan tlie more wvilili ho h entitled tu dlaim
our bimiaîge; for tbe greaiter wvill ho at once lus depravity and bis intelligence.
Suppis)"e a' case resemhiling tbis; suppe a mnan conihining unparalleled genius
witb tii pralleled depravity; would it ho proper or snernîy tu ceichrate hinm, and
hold lèestivals iii bis ticnour? And if nul, wby flot? Do yon reply-'" Because
et bis %wiekedniess?" 'l'len you admit that tbe nmoral character oï an agent bans
soinetbitug tu do wiîlî the e8liuîate in wlîicb he is Lu, he held ;you admit tbat, tnre
is suit ig liber tban powver anmd genlus andl intellect; you admit that tîtere is
sonietbilig, thie absence uf Nyhicli renders it unsoemly and wrong le do'hîniage
tu ilie ptisses,,ors ufthie greatest of puwvers ? You are riglit; but ina ssertiag îlîîs
you coîîdein tho getiius-%worsbîipper wbu insisis uipon adoriiig bis idol la sipite of
ni;tiiif*,ldi iiimralities, and pronounce a deep censuire on tbe principle uof ail eom-
mnia'rative flèsîlvals in whlieli thosp person5 are tieated as guds -%viîu, when tbey
veie, adive, fll sburt of tlîe first and commonest, duties of a mian.

4. It is wortb wbile te consider the effet whieli sucb perverled modes of.judg-
ing, anid tbe cenduet, te, whlicb tboy naturally letid, i.4 calculated tu have on the
nmoral iiiteresîs ot the youtb oft' ei conmunity. What lessun, I beseecb you, are
îlîey i kely tu learn frui liomage paid te geni us irrespective of iiioralzi? or ini

vli itb are îluev likcly tu regard works wluicb. rnly ho deeply taintcd with
vîciis senimiîents, if îlîey find thue authorî of* those works applauded and celebra-
ted asi woriliy of the higliest honiars ?- 1 grant, you,> wrote a friend tu mac the
oîlîer day, ini reterexice tu tbe writings ot' tho petL whuse nanie bas ot' late heen se
inuri bleore thie pubie, I grant yoîu tlîat t 18 flot a book for the drawving-room
table." lye, leut if you hîold festivals in hîinour of tlie authîr, yuu will iliL ho
able ru keep lus books froni your dr.t%- iîîg-rootn table ; or if you banisb tbem tbence,
tlîcy mvil fiuid ilicir %way iîîw ilhe privale cbamabersi ut thuse %vbuse innocence ou
wvotil fail sliicld troiii ilîir inîfluence, and wvlo tvill naturatly plend tbat, it tin-
flot bou g for ilium tu perus;e w'hat grave and wise aîud respectable mon have
unitel in thé' toude-,t ternis to praise. Would sucli a rpsult, I ask yuu, be desira-
bIc ? %Votild yoa wlio are parents like tu, sec your ebjîdren mnakiîig sueh books
their iîvouuiiîe study ? If ruot, can yuui wunder tbat we shiould cxulaim against
tliose wb'o, liy îleir unuueaîsured plarîdits, aie forcing ibis new diffiteuliy on those
whiu have the care of iîuusebulds?

5. 'l'lic luiage ofFered hy the genius-worsliipper bias in il the essence ot idola-
try. To be iii ,sYirit zid priniciple an idolater it is nut, aecet3sary tu, huw down to,

imle utrt offer prayer tu the eenns. Iftthat reveren ce, tibat love, tbatser-

thiere is id.ularry, and iluat oftTnies in its intensest, state; or if cicatures aire
iiaouîred tu tlie exclusion of God :or if the gifts whlicb [le lias bestowed, in-stead

et, leiîîg m2ade tle uc<asion ut' glorifying [liin, tire regarded sýiîiily as; sbcdding
glory .)ii ibeir possessor,-tliere lime is idolatry, ofteaîines thie inore bîindiq, and
periiiuious tbat iî veaîrs a guise if generosily and nohleness. But tu britig thils
point to aviuother tosi, let nie ask iliose wvlo tliink genius woriliy ut' being rever-
cricedl r its own sake, on wbat prineciple tbey are prepared tu conidegna Nature-
Nvo rshl ? Yotu wursliip goulus :Wliy ?-Because it is tAie gi oft God ? So is
Nature ia aIl lier ricliooess and huneliceic. lieeause it is attractive anîd brilliaxit?
Su is5 tie suui in tlie heivens ,su are tlie stars in tbeir courses; su, is tbe eartlî
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with its niyriad forais of kiveliness ; 80 is titis great and %ide 3ea, the image or
iînmcmoidty, anid wiLli its solemai voite spezaking of eternir.y.-Bceause it fusI yuti
witih deli.,ht? Su du the fluwers that carpet eath'8 Surface, and the streins tlîat
danice uîd 8parkie ia the Sunslîiiie, and the nusic uf the birds rejuîicing in the
trees. WVhere, 1 pray you, du yuu drawt% the distinction ? Oit whiat prineiple, 1
bceeeoh yuu, mnust 1 tail tAie wurship ut Nature idularry, while Ladînittlie %wurship,
ot gettius tu bie unsisitent %'ith religion and the fènr uf God ?

Sucli ar*e the grourids un which 1 rest niy argumeint> and ur,<re rny appeai to,
you ; bcw aie how you give any lîeed or imy enîcouragemnit to that iîîsidious atnd
periloîs tenidency %vliich it lias been tie desigi (of titis discourse tu expose. The
coxîclusiion at Nwliich .1 have ainied is tlîis :tliat vrhiist ire catnut but a'lîiire genius
whiereveî ià is di,,plztyed, and whlilst we are free tu deli glt ourselves witlî its fr-uits,
su fur as they are ini accurdance wiflh rectitude and purity, -Ce ought flot to prefer
gemliio tu goodilcss, or alluw if. tu buiîîd us tu mulrail distin ctons aid mioral obliga-
tionis; aild ire oughit tu give the glury of' geniios tu God alîîne, wlillst we reserve
for thie posse8sor uf it uîily such liunuurs as lie is eîtitlted to by the tises to Ivhlich
lie lias put bis genius, anîd the wisc and vrorthy enid8 for %ii0i lie bas lived. I
liave t5uught calînly atnd dispassiuuîîtely to reilson the sulbjPct, sulicitous ratier te
cunvinice yuur judgieîîts ttanu tu carry wîîlî me your feelings. 1 now leai'e the
niater withi you, be,-eeclîiig yuu tu cunsider Wnat 1 have said as caliy anîd dis-
p11ssiunately ast 1 have sougý,lit to Say it.

Tliere are inaniy reflectîuîis uf a practical kind which sucli a, subject is calcula-
ted tu suggest. Thiese, vvith une excep)tion, 1 inîst leave you tu gaffher for yîîur-
selves. iiie refleetion tu which 1 ain abut, to give utteralîce is une et Suîcl a
kirîd, that 1 would it were iiîipressed uoun ý..ar bearts, tliouglî at the risk of your
forgetting ail cisc tiat I hiave uttered.

ihere once dwvelt on this eartli a Manî in whom ail excellence is cornbined.
Tu rte ilîiest power ut intellect, and the freslîest and riclîcst genius, lie added
a lill o ut uolezss ponEty, spent in incessant deeds ot berlevoleîîce arîd goudness.
lu the conflict ut' rectsun, lie never met Ilis equal :even lus verv eneinies were
cunstrmîiîîed tu tomn froi Mlin, sayiag, -Nover tian spake like titis ai.'To
thusýe tlîat waited on [lis instructions Ile e.iuld say, " The nori-d that 1 speak
unto yeu, they are epirit and they tire lite ;" and aeptik n md carnest aien
fulad theint u be su, and turned tu [lins their spirits, as thie floiver tomns its petals
te the suit, that tlîey îiighit drink in Ilis illumination. Nor wasq i to the iie
and ieartied alune duat lie cuuld speak with etlèct; Ile could stoop tu the iweakcst
aîîd the uiost igrnorant, and teac'î theni "as they were able tu bear it." Little
eliildren recegnuised in llim ani instructor on whose lessoas tliey could Ièced ; pub-
licatis aund t3innrers dratîk in Ilis words as words uf consolation and uft purity

the Cullalun peuple lîeard juitn glitdiyv." Aîîd yet nu huonours h>l>wed ini Ilis
traini ; no liturels were placed upmn biis brow. Conternpt anîd poverty amîd grief
'hautiteti lits fuutsteps; hatred anîd cruelft spread for Ilîni tlîeir nets ; thie unly
crowmîz lie %vore wvas a crown ut thorns ; andl %rlien Ile gatve [lis lte for man 's
:'redellptioa, it iras by the wicked lîauds ut aien that lie iras crucified and slain.

It is scilI ahîs ! te a great extent the saine. Thioughi nu longer amaongst us in
bodily presence, titis gr-.cious Being stili seeks to wimî the coniiec tîat lie îaay

save the SUof etnie. lIe seemuis, as8 It irere,. to Stand by the hiiglitvray ut eartlî,
ialuîîg whiclî its n-îyriad tribes are passiîig, anîd ns lic gazes on thie hurryîng

r IEds [lsvuice is ever and arion hueard 8aying: - TVo vou, O mian, 1 ciii, an:d

lily vutce ,s onto the sons ut mca. Conne unt>î M~e ail yc that are %v»'îiry an d IlieaVy
laduî, and 1 irill gire you mest." Do min hîeed Ilini as lie catis ? Âi ! nu ; lor
Uýi hîust part, tlîey puait [liai rudely aside, tlîut tlicy inay liasten torward in the
tue loi- gain or tor pleasure ; sortie pause a moment, only tii mock and blasplieîae

Sone y cokitempruously still as they did ut old, -Can anîy gocd tihirt; cornte out
ft Nazaroeth ?" and unly a tew, comîparativcîy, receive Ii, doctrine, and enibrace

lis sati ion. And stili le vraits ivith that Divine patience ot Ilis, and sttili
'pIcide imtlî mea io toma unto hit anid lie blessed. Ofi, Divine Iledeenier! ('tes-
vised and rejected of men stili, even as 'lion %vert in tue da.vs oUhy fiesli, whviea
'ilt Thou assert Thy higx prerog utive, and rcign over a subject Nvu':Id? Whcn
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shall Thine arrows stick fast ini the hoanrts of the Kýing,'i enemies, suo that the peo-
pleie hafaillunider Thee? WVhen wilt Thou, by the attractions (if Thy croiis, dra-%w
ail men unto Thee ? "Corne forth out of Tlhy royal chambere, 0 Prince uf ail the
kingt3 of the earth ! put on the visible robes ni Thy itiperial, in.tjcsty ; take up
that unliimitcd sceptre, wlih lhy illmiglty Fîtther bath hequentlîed leefor
now tic voice of Thy bride catis ihee, and ail mratures sigh Lu be renewed."-
(Milton.) C

Be it ours, Christian brethiren, to reserve the humage of our hecarts for Iliva who
alone is Nworthy to receive iL, and whoin the whole Chiurch on earth aud in heaven
unices tu adore.

PRAVER FOR MINISTERS.-IIuW vaSt the range of blessing jour prayers may
take! WVho ean tell the history, or traîce the wvanderings of jota eloud that sails in
liglît arîd glory across the sky, or indivate from wliat source iLs bosom was tilled
with the vapours it is jet to shed bac.k upon the earth ? Perhaps, though now
wandering over the tilled field and the peopled village, its store@ were drawn froni
soie shiaded fountain in the deep forest, whiere the eye of mari scarce ever pene-
trated. In tilent obscurity that fountain yielded its pittance, and did its wurk of
prepariug to bless the fàr-off lands that shutîl yet be glad for it. And even thus it
is with the deseending, Spirit. Little do we knowv often of the secret origin of the
dews of blessing t.hat descend un the churclies of Cod. In the recesses of some
lovly cottitge, in tic deptiîs of rome- humble heart, May be going on the work of
pious intercession ; ini ansiwer Lu whiclh the grace of Ileaven descends on us and
on our children, on tAie labours of the wundcring aind.joyfuil pastor, and on the
hearts of the far heathen, until the wiiderness and the soiitary place are glad -for
thein. The time 15 to coi-ne, whien lromi every homte, brethren, suchi prayer shail
arise. Lot us sustain and swell, in our day, thie ascending, volume of supplication
that is yet to roll round the glube, an-d neyer to fait until over a world regener.tted
and purified the morning stars shali again shout for Joy and th earth, emner'ging
from lier long and disastrous eclipse of sin and wrath shahl jet again w.tik the
heavens in lier unsullied brightness-a nev lîaven and a new eari, ivherein
dvelleth rigliteousness. Till thon we have no reason, nu right, to intermit ur
supplications ; anci iL is only wlien, in tie final accompiishment of David't3 prayer,
bis greater Son shail have corne to reigu king over ail lands, and to have domi-
nion froni sea to sea-it is nuL until tlîat prayer shali have been madejfur Iiim con-
tinually, and lie shall daiiy have been praised, that the heliever rein aining on earth
will be warranted ta adqopt to his own lips the Louchiing and Lriuimpliant close
appended to theo supplications of the crawned singer of lsrael, - The prayers of
David the Son of Jesse are ended."- IV. R?. Williar5nis, D. D.

INEXIIAUSTIBLE FouNTAiN.-At ailtimes and seasons faitli and prayer find fui-
ness of mercy and pardon and of grace tes sanctil'y, in Jesus Christ. TIhîe supply
is inexhaustible. Mountains have been exhatisted of Lheîr gold, mines of their
diamoid, and the depths of the ocean of Lhîeir poarly gem,,. The demand has
emptied the supply. Over once busj, Qcenes, silence and solitude now reign ; the
caveras ring no longer to the inin2r's Ixaminer, nor is the song of the peari fisher
hieard tupon the deep. But Lhe riches of graco- are inexîxaustible. Ali that have
gîne betire us have not muade tlîem less, anid wve shahl maike them no hess Lu LIiose
tlîat follow us. Whîen thîey have supplied tAie vrants of unhora millions, the hast
of Adaiu's race, that lonely mani, over whose he-ad the sun is dying, benoath
whuse feet the earth is reeling, shahl stand by as full a fountain as this day invites
you Lu drink and livo, te %vash. and be clean.-Dr. Gutlzric.

WANT or LinERAaaT.-One always receiving, nover giving,.î likg the stagnant
pool, in which whatever flowvs romainis, whiatever ramaini corrupts.-James.



TUIE DAY 0F TIIE LORD

The Day of the Lord is nt bandi, at band 1
Its storms roll up the sky,

The nations sicep starviing on henps of golti;
All dreamers toss and sigli;

The niglit is darkest before the dawn;
When the pain is sorest the child i8 born,

And the Day oi'the Lord et bandi.

Gitber you, gather you, ang-'Is of God-
Freedo n, and Mercy, and Truth;

Corne! for the Earth is grown coward andi old;
Corne dc'wn. and renew us her youth.

Wisdorn, Self-sacrifice, Daring, and Love,
Haste to the baitie-field, stoop froin above,

To the Day of the Lord at band.

Gather you, gnther you, hounds of he]-
Famnine, andi Pingue, anti War;

Idleness, Bîgotry, Cant, and MNisrule-
Gather, anti fifl in the snarc!

Ilireling,&, and Mammonites, Bigots anti Knavcs,
Crawl tw the battde field-snea-k to your graves,

In the Day of the Lord at band.

Who would sit down andi sigh for a lost age of Golti,
WYhite the Lord cf ail tiges is litre?

Truc hiearis will leaip up at the trurupet of Codi,
And those who eno suifer, can dare.

Each old cge of golti was an iron tige too,
Anti the rneekest of saints nxay finti stern work to do,

In the Day of the Lord at hand.
CHIARLES KITSLET.

"THE LORD WEIGIIETU TUIE SPIRITS. "-Pxtovnan3s xvi: 2.

Man weigheth.gold ; ench fragment slight,
Bach atomn of its glittering dust,

Ile in the welI-poised balance latys,
Anti marks witlx unforgetfal trust.

Man weigheth words ; the fieeting breath
That'8 coineti within this mortal frarne,

Mlay 'waken anger unto death,
Or kindie love'8 exulting fiante.

Godi weighis the spirit; oh, bewtire,
l'e who by guile your sins wvould, shroud,

There is an eye you cannot 'scape;
A suu-ray rends the darkest clouti.

Anti when the golti the rust shall eat,
The tongue bo sulent in the tomb,

The motives of the secret sont
Give verdict in the day of dooni.

MB3. SîraoîntNEY.



SOCIAL INTERCOURSE WITII TUE WORLD.
Thiere will arise in the Christian's course fromn ime to time, maiîy occ.'s!ons on wh*cli

.be wiIi bie iii doubt as to some poiints vif bis dttty, especiaiiy iii the casV t oiai interctiurse
witb the wvorld, and uf' a participation iii its amusements and reftý cationsý. Of' course,
iii vcry maiy cas-es lus duty wlI be platin, i. c., if lie be lionebt aus1 sinccre and consiet
eut. And peu lîîps tlie experieuced Christian wiil seldumi find aiîy diflicui-y ;I aim nuw
ratiter at the caise of the newiy awakened, the inquiring Christian. Weil, la suclu cases,
he tiurns Io /uu.1 CHART, and on 9luut chturt (nuis BueLE), titougli lie fitnds nut every rock
aud blioai, aîud quicksand markcd down by naine, lie finis it laid duwn plainly and de-
cibively that the w/odle caast is douugerous. in plainer ivords, lie finds a generai priniciple
tituugh perliaps flot in so unauy ivurds, a specific statute, and flint pi iniciple is 61 Be not
conformed to this world." Il 'lTe friendbiip of te wurili is enniity witlt Godl." By
whoin is the aniuscrent in question patronized ? Wliose equipages titrong the door,
wlto make up the crowds that frequetit iL ? Are tliey those wvlio arc tUie votaries of
c ther and iess dubious pleasures ? Are they titose wiuo wear tue world's badge and
have it3 mark staunped on their foreheads? ien lt te Chtristian pause, let huîn fear
Lu find bimseif surrounded by crowds of ivordiings sympatihising iu their pleabures,
juining in tîteir laugliter, driniking iviti tluem of the saine cup. It mtust Uc ut bebt, but
a suspicions cup titat meets fastes viuiclî should be cpposite ; it must lie aL best a sus-
picicus patit in wiîiclî even for a moment the Christian walkis baud iii band iviti the
man of titis worid. Be quite sure of LUis, the world would flot Uc dt'inkir g of titat cup
if it were tiot in somec ivuty spiced to titeir taste. Alas, it is far more flke'y that the
Cliritian blituld have stepped out of lus narroiv ratiî, than that the w~oridling siîuid
have forsaken his, te w-lk evea for a moment vitb the Chribtian.-Rct'. . C. Miller.

KNOWLEDGE NOT W15SD33.-There is a beaping up of knowledge just as amen-
able Lu this censure as the iý,norance of the unleatrned, flot indeed so censured by
man, but equaiiy wortiîy of it in a true judgmient. lThe inteilectual foui, fuit of
knowltdge bat without wisdom, whose way is riglit in lus own eyes, ie no less a
foui, nay, more so titan the ignorant foui, and as far frorn truc wisdom. For
knowledge is a very difficrent tliing frum wisd)m ; know:edge is but tue collecting
tgether a mass of material at bes2t, whilst wisdomi is the righit perception and
right use, leading to further riee. TUe mere litaper up of knowicdgc digs, as
it were, ore out tuf te earth, working undergrotinl in darkness ; wvhereas the Wise
man fashions ail bis knowledge intu use and beauty, praising and biessing God
with iL, and reeeiving from MIin a fuiler trteasure iii consequence. Wisdloni is
knuwledge appiied tu iife-a taing, uf tue lieart; the lieart cutroiling and usine
ail the iîead gathers ; knuwletdge by itseif is a mere barren. store of the head, quite
separithie fromn goodnesi and love, a titing capable of bcing possessed by devils.
Por titis we mtus-t mark, the itumblest gwod lîeart wii loves God alone can attain
to tbe knowiedge 4)f Gud. Nu mere intellectuai power and pride can do tîtat.
Andj hence we may sec wity te man wviose way is riglit in lus own eyes is a
foui. Nuthing but pride shuts out knovledge. WVho is nut ccnsciuus, taking
only te merest inteilectual work, how littie really depends on liiseif, iuow many
Lhoughts are direct gifts, bow much preciuus materiai cornes intu lis iuands-is
given-not bis own ; who xviii nuL admit, if noLhing more, that a headache, a
qualm, may destroy lus clierisbed bopes, su littie can lic rely un self ?-éfrom
&rmuns dcliz'cred ai Uppingliam Sciiovi, by lite Pcv. E. Thring.

TuE FINAL JUDOMENT.-" We nntst ail appear," or, aý rtow iL is generaiiy ad-
.mitted, te words with sliglit variation shuuld be rendered, "' we must air bc
mnaitfesled before the jud-mcnt-seat of Christ "-a fâr more searclîing tutougbit.
If %ve were Lu eu.ploy a hoinely expression, and say, "turned inside out," it wouid,
I believe, exactiy express the intention of St. Paul; ail ttat is inwatrd now, ani
titus biddcn, beoning outward then : every ma>sk stripped off; every dtsguise
torn away ; wbatever any man's work bas been, that day declaring iL ; and flot

according to its outward varniali, but iLs inward substance.- Tencî.


